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CUliENDON PUTS 
UP POOR GAME

>k«

B. Y. f. U. Pregrtn.

“The Miracleg of Je*us.’’ 
Leadei— J. D. JObngon.- ' 
Dlscuaaion of Miracles—*Left(V

er.

ih
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The so-called Paabandle cbam- 
pionsbip baseball team from 
Clarendon was literally whip- 
ed off the face of the earth Tues
day afternoon on the local 
grounds by a seore . of 24 to 0, 
the game being called in the 
eighth inning at the request of 
the Tisitors. ^nd.tbe self-named 
“champs’* had with them the 
four best men they could get outi, 

*af Amarillo.
The local boys got away with 

18 hits off the three pitchers 
uspd by the visitors, seven of 
which were singles, four were 
two baggers, three were three 
baggers and four were home 
runs. Prichard pitched seven 
innings striking out seven men 
and allowing four hits. Bill 
Black pitched one inning strik
ing out two and allowing one 
bit Prichard hit one man and 
walked one. Six Canyon men 
were passed to first Canyon 
made three errors; the visitors 
made several more.

The -visitors came for two 
games, but after Tuesday’s 
game Manager Luke gave them 
expense money and requested 
that they make themselves a'

~ minus quantity about these 
parts—which they gladly did.

-Miss. The Marriage in Caonan 
Sears.

The Draught of Fishes—Miss 
Jessie Sislc.

Healing a Leper—Mr. Marley. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Lola Keece. 
Feeding the Hungry — Mr. 

Stratton.
Ladies (^uartet^.

Dalhart Next Wedhesday. ’
_ • -------

The Dalhart baseball team will 
play Canyon here next Wednes
day. Dalhart has beaten Amar
illo several times and won prac
tically every game this season 
They have a tine, team and will 
pot up a fast game against the 
locals.

Building New Home.

Sheriff W. A. Jennings has 
started a new six room home a 
block north of the New# offloe. 
The home will be on the cottage 
style and thoroughly modem. 
The dimension of the house is 
32x42.

Republksn Coavsntion.

Band Ctncdd Isniglit.

The members of the Canyon 
band will give a concert tonight 
in connection with motion pic-, 
tares at the O. & L., There' will 
be five reels of motion pictures 
including a two reel feature, 
"The Holy City,” several num
bers by the band and special 
piano music. The entertain
ment begins promptly at 8:80 
and will last for two and one- 
half hours.

The bond has been organised 
six weeks and has practiced 
nearly every night. ' It is doing 
excellent work for a beginning 
organization. The entertain
ment tonight is for the benefit 
of the band.

A county convention of the re- 
I publicans of Randall oounty i-* 
hereby called for Saturday, Aug
ust 1st to select delegates *o the 
state convention at Waco. .\ug- 
ust ^tb.

J, D. Gamble, Chairman.

Mrs; Simeon Shaw Here.

[f.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw of Sweet
water gave an entertainment at 
the Normal Saturday night and 
one at the Methodist church 
Monday night. On Sunday she 
gave chalk talks ^ fore  the 
Methodist Sunday school, and in 
the evening before the Epworth 
League and another for the con
gregation before the preaching 
service.' Mrs. Shaw is an artist 
of great ability and i  ̂ doing 
wonderful work with her crayon 
pictures and inspirational talks. 
She is a woman of high charac
ter which asserts itself in her 
drawing and in her interesting 
lectures. . ,

Sudan Brats.

• 1. N. Hicks brought to the 
News office Wednesday morning 
a sample of Sudan grass which

'

grows to b ^ tx  feart tall aud car  
be cot three to four times a year, 
and has an excellent .market. 
Some'Panhandle counties have 
a large acreage of this grass, 
but only a small quantity is 
hdsed In Randall. Investigation 
■bohld be made of this grass and 
more of it be planted.

County Court Opont.

I The July session of the coun
ty court opened Monday. There 
are very few cases on the docket 
and probably none of these will 
be tried before the jury which 
la sTimmoned for next Mpbday.

■

Willar4 Burton, president of 
the Citiaens Lumber Co., was 
here from F t  Worth -Thursday 
looking sfter business. This is 
bis first trip here in two years.

Fay Gober and C. V. Durland 
of Wichita Falla are visiting at 
the Gober home, spending their 
vacation here nntil next Mon
day.

John A. Wallace was in Adrian 
to preach Sunday.

Hon. Y. W. Holmes of Plain- 
view was in the city Monday. 
He is a candidate for the legisla
ture. *

Capt T. J. Tilson of Plainview 
passed through the city Sunday. 
He is a candidate for the Iegi.s)a- 
tore.

Notice is called to the discus
sion, in this issue, by Y. W. 
Holmes, candidate for the legis
lature, of the 9, 10 and 11 planks 
of his platform.

C. R .^ cA fee  was in Amarillo 
on business Fr^ay. ""

S. B. McClure was in Amaril
lo K>n business Thnrsday and 
Priday.

L. G. Allen and Harper were 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Cyrus Eakman visited 
from Monday until Saturday 
with her daughter in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Yates of 
Amarillo spent Sunday'in the 
city...

Miss Katherine Willingham .of

C anyon, Kakdali C ounty, ‘T exas, T hursday, J u u  lt>> 1014.

PAHAMA-PAClFiC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSIllON, 
 ̂ SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

m

Waa certainly fine. The grass AmariHo—vtaited"'iier father'Ig
the city Saturday and Sunday.

P. J. Wilkes and famUy left 
Sunday for Clayton, N. M. 
where they will make their fu
ture home.

J. A. HIU took his son Davis to 
Amarillo Tuesday to have his 
tonsils removed. The boy is 
getting along nicely.

Economy fruit caps for 
sale. Thom peon Hardware Co.

It
C. R. McAfee left Sunday to 

visit his brother in Corsicana.
. Mrs. Geo. Reynolds and Miss 
Neva returned Saturday from a 
visit vf^ relaiti^ the cen

Atticui Webb Here Saturday.

Rev. .\tticas Webb will rti)oak 
at the c«iurt house S^turJ^y af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in tiie inter
est of Tom Ball's candidacy for 
Governor and to urge the voters 
to vote for submission on July 
25. Mr. Webb is from Ft. 
Worth snd is superintendent of 
the anti saloon league of this 
district of Texas. He tias spok
en in the city on several occa  ̂
aions.

He will speak on the submis
sion. He always deals in facts, 
and will bring with him a lot of 
information that does not get in 
the papers, not allowed in them 
for llie reason—well—. He will 
pat the i)eople of this section 
“next” t*) what has been going 
on down the state for the past 
few months, and he brings the 
proof with him.

If you doubt Uiis, come to 
hear Mr. Webb next Saturday 
afternoon, and you will see. He 
does not deal in abuse, but in 
the facts.

Iftl , by PB«Mib-Pb«lftc BipeeHS*.

F K S T IV A L  H A LL . wb»r« tb« convratlons o( tbs world wUl a s s t  la  IM A  
The balIdJos w ill be 380i 200 fest, wHb g rsaU st breadth of M S  fast, the 

la tu r belDg taken np by tbs wtnes. A  vast aadftorlua with a hoes ttags 
win be a fsatnrs of the itrn rtsrs.

Sesitly Nates.

Miss Lola Word entertained 
the Merry Maids snd Matrons 
club Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Word. For
ty-two was played at eight ta
bles. Refreshments were serv
ed of potato chips, sandwiches, 
vegetable salad in cucumber 
boats, beet pickles and ice tea. 
The following were the gUests of 
the club: Mesdames Allen, Staf
ford, Hill. Bowen, Harrison, 
Conner, Haynes, Grundy, T. C. 
Thompson, Lester, Hager, Kelly, 
Garner, King and Misses Staf
ford, Brandon, Grundy, Lang
ston and Kelley.

Methodist To Hold RevivtI.

Rev. F. M. Neal has announc
ed that commencing Sunday, 
July 20 revival services will be 
held at the Methodist church. 
He has -secured the services of 
R. W. Walker of Hereford to as
sist in the meeting/ Mr. Wal
ker is a business man l;»ut had 
wonder success in holding one 
of the largest revivals the town 
of Hereford has ever held. He 
is a forceful speaker. The meet
ings will continue for two

Wtgngr Baby Died.

The six months old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wagner died 
Thursday night and was buried 
Friday afternoon, the funeral 
services being held at the ceme
tery conducted by llev. T. G. 
Netherton. The child had been 
sick bnb a short time with whoop
ing cough.

The many friends of the sor
rowing parents extend their 
heartfelt sympathy.

n— ...I i I ,T

Threshermaa! Get a machine 
book at the News office. Keep a 
complete account of the work 
-ydn are doing. tf

Taylor Brown arrived: Monday 
from. Qalvotton to visit al the 
boa^Of liitOY. Mrs. P. D.

EARTH EDITOR IN . 
THE CITY TUESDAY

F. L. Vandegrift of Chicago, 
editor of the Santa Fe official 
newspaper, “The Earth,” was in 
the city Wednesday morning on 
a tour of inspection of the Pan
handle country. Mr. Vander- 
grift was well pleased with the 
conditions obtaining over the 
Panhandle country and express- 
bimself well pleased with the 
crops and general condition.

The Santa Fe has sent a large 
nuoiber of their officials into the 
Panhandle within the past few 
months with a view of starting 
a large advertising campaign in 
order to build up the country. 
They are expecting that con
siderable colonization work will 
hs^glArted within the next few 
monlbs.

Osmecrttic Notice.

SEE THE 
CROWD?

On primary election day, Sat
urday July 25, there should be 
held In each prqchiot conventions 
for the purpose of selecting del 
egates to the county convention 
which ahonld convene in Canyon 
at about 2 p. m., Saturday, Aug 
ust 1st, 1914. The purpose of 
this county convention is to 
choose delegates to the state, 
congressional and other district 
conventions.

Saturday, August 1st, at 10 
o'clock a. m. the county execu
tive committee should come to
gether in Canyon to canvass the 
primary election. This morn
ing miELeting is necessary in or
der that members of tRe com
mittee may attend the county 
convention in the evening.

Primary returns should be 
brought in to me without delay 
by one of the election managers. 
Would suggest Monday, July 
27th as the proper day in which 
to do this.

On primary election-day each 
precinct should elect a precinct 
chairman. Select a democrat 
who resides in your precinct 
and write his name on the line 
provided At the bottom of the 
ballot.

Geo. A. Brandon, County 
Chairman.

Steers Top Market.

You could not spare the dme 
lo talk to each of them personaUy, 
but you can talk to as many or 
more by using our advertising col
umns. And you can sddreu each 
of them cbisfidenlislly and at a time 
that he will listen attentively^ to 
what you say.

We ^tre usin| this space 
now to tell all these people 
Ibst we do . r

ALL SORTS OF PRlNTINi

C. T. Word received a letter 
Saturday from Kansas City stat
ing that two loads of the steers 
be sold as feeders in Kansas 
City last fall had just been ship
ped back on the market. Th^y 
were two year olds and weighed 
1483, helling at $9.40. They 
were raised on the Word ranch 
in this county. The feeders bad 
fifteencar loads of Mr. Word’s 
cattle which’ would be on the 
market within a short time. 
Mr. Word has topi>ed the mar
ket several times with the cattle 
he shipped and on several 'othey 
occasions, steers that he had 
sold as feeders have come back 
fattened and made records.V «

Last fall Mr.. Word won the 
Grand Champion prize in the 
Hereford feeder Qj|a88' pt the 
Royal Live Stock Show in Kan
sas City.

Ijoint discussion.
CN next MONDAY

Next Monday afternoon the 
three candidhtes for the legisla
ture w4lt be in the city for a 
joint discussion st the oonrt 
bouse of the issues of the cam
paign. Tbeae candidates are 
Hon. Y. W. Holmes of Plainview, 
Capt. T. J. 'nison of Plainview 
and Editor A'. C. EHiott of Here
ford.

These three gentlemen have 
held joint discussions on a num
ber of occaaions and these have 
proven to be very interesting 
and beneficial to the voters.

They have invited other candi
dates U> come to Canyon that 
day to lay their claims before 
the voters and It is poaslble that 
several district candidates will 
be present

Horse Thief Passes Caayoii.

C. Jones, a horse thief from 
Oldham county, passed through 
the city last Friday afternoon. 
Indulged in a shave while here, 
bought some new clotbee and 
inoidently raised a dollar check 
to $12.55 which he pass at a k)cal 
store. The boree waa stoton 
Wednesday night. The Deaf 
Smith county sheriff waa hot on f 
the trail Thursday, chasing him 
through Deaf Smith, Castro and 
Randall counties, thence sonth 
Into Swisher. He ate dinner 
with the men at the C. O. Keieer 
cow camp and tried very bard 
to sell them the horse. He ask
ed all the time for the way to 
Tulls and the officers followed in 
that direction, but sooth of Hap- 
py*e changed directions, mak
in gs swing back Into Canyon. 
He left the horse tied in a shed 
south of town where it was 
found 48 hours later, having had ' 
no food or water in that time.

Word had not been passed out 
through the county so that he 
was known as a horse thief and 
he was not expected in Canyon 
so that after spending a few 
hours here he caught a freight 
north. He left his old clothes 
in a box car, which oversight 
lead to his arrest as they were 
discovered in Amarillo snd be 
was caught at Canadian by the 
sheriff.

Horst Stolen Nttr Amarillo.

W. J. Wood bad a horse and 
buggy stolen from his home two 
miles south of Amarillo Monday 
night. The animal is a small 
brown mare, no brands, hitched 
to an almost new Emerson bag
gy with rubber tires and no top. 
There are no clues.

There are also missing two 
sets of harness and two robes 
from the Woods home, which 
this thlef evidently took.

PreciiicL Cenvtntioa Celt.

The democratic voters in 
cinct number one will please 
meet at the court house Sati^r- 
day, July promptly at 2:30 p. 
m. to select delegates from this 
precinct to the county demo
cratic convention to be held Sat
urday, August 1.

C. W. Warwick, Precinct 
Chairman.

I t p p tt t  tfi-f t f i

Practict Game WHti Normal.

The town team and Noimfal 
boya p’" \ practice iEame

uij jt?. the  \ ^ 'w n  
) • :sf 'ik AdL j* sou- tf -tf to

Preskyterian Services.

The following will be the sub
jects for the Presbyterian ser
vice next Soinday: U  o'clock a. 
m. “The evils of Intemperanoe.”

p. ~
sponsibility. Does Prohibition 
Pay.”

A. B. Haynes, Pastor.

Exeoaliva Committse Meets.

The tl^ ocratic  executive 
committee met Monday after- 
noomat Mr. Brandon’s office to 
complete the work of arranging 
the primary ticket.

’The reaignaUon of Dr. F. M. 
Wilson as diairman of precinct 
number one was acoeptca an^ 0; 
W. Warwick elbctsed to fill 4ho 
vacancy.

...............



Men Follow  
D ictatei of Fashion

p ^ ftc n o B iN so rii

Men hold womm mp to
ridiod* bemwt tbqr adlMn 
to tbo dieUtoi of toihioii. 
Womm art alvaji pvnuinf 
thia will<o-tha-wiap bUthdy, 
but with tinoeiu bopae of 
aome daj or«takinf the 

aphta. In thia oarpini  ̂attitude men rereal theraaelvee aa perfectlj incon* 
aiotent Pomibly the majority of men do not attmnpt to follow the lateet 
■tylee with the aame fidelity that women do^but they prore themeelrea 
wImoBt equal atarea in acHBe of the thinga they dk> wear or hanf upon their, 
manly peraona. —

I am rejoioed to aee that almoet all men, aaee poaaibly the haberdaah* 
an and the laundrymm, are intereeted in the attempt of the Anti<oollaf 
league of Paria to get rid of the fencea that faahion haa built around man*a 
neck.' * When I read that many Indianapolia men are aimilarly inapired 1 
neeer felt more ready to go on the warpath. Few thinga with which men 
*‘adora’* themaelTca are aillier than the atilRy atarched neckbanda to which 
tiicy hare been aeutenoed by faahion for yoara innumerable. If coUare are 
not to be entirdy diapenaed with, by all meana let men lerire tha ooqI, 
eomfortafaie, fiowing atyle of neckwear aammed the late Lord Byron. 
IWhat though man’a apple of Adam ia diaclooed to riewt People would 
get need to it juat aa they hare got uaed to the fact that women hare 
logo—not generally admitted prior to the introdnetioo of the alit akirl 

Hata are another fooliah cuatom, and, it ia aaeerted, cauae baldneaa. 
Meet men of ordinary intelligenee hare known thia for a long time. Tet 
they hare atubbomJy gone cm wearing hata juat aa though it waa their 
keeneat ambition to loae nature*a protector from their domea of thought 
They hare aimply been afraid oi tha ridicula attendant upon going without 
the abcurd headgear.

And yet it ia contended that men are naturally brare! It aeema to 
depend largely upen what they hare to face. If it ia ridicule, they are 
arrant oowarda, moat of them.

By way of getting a atart toward aenaible dreaaing men might weU 
leare off their hata and ooliart.

We will probebly get plenty of rain 
from now on. The plenlo eeneoe la at

TUere la Just one eutomobOe la 
Deinnecoa. bet eren that one may be 
bard to

The leteet ta artatloa le the death 
dire aplraL Booner or later U will 
Jnetify Ue-aaore.

The way eome of the fool of>Umtsta 
talk le enoeah to make the reehof as 
tarn peeetmteta.

The fellow who starts oet to 1 
ell the new dances has to kieop on tho
lamp. \

Sew e tlrl with a trala rtdlaa cm a 
■treet oar the other a lfh t Ohn you 
beet Itr

A trereler reports that potatoea la 
Greenland do not grow Inrger than an 
ordinary marble.

Prominent Position 
H eld by Scapegoat
ByR. J. HUTCHIKSOKI

Dealera In eaaoee misht try glrtnt 
n eoeree of awlmmlng lesaona to 
purehnser tot their wares.

Beware of the men who mekas e 
perfect score In pointing out the Im- 
perfeetkma of other people.

The fish walk Is one of the latest 
dances. Bat n lot of fellows are more 
Interested la feeling the fish bite.

The prominent position 
occupied by the acepegoet 
in recent newt cells atten- 
tiem to the fact that other 
memben of the goat family 
are doing themaelTes proud,! 
likewise. I

Particulariy ia thia true of the Angora—that creature which looka | 
like a abcep dreaeed in the skin of an exaggerated Persian cat.

A doaen years ago there were half a million Angoras in the United 
Stataa. Now then are orer 1,000,000, and race suicide haa not yet made 
Ha appeeraooe among them. Mohair—which appears’to be the technical 
name for goat fleecea—ia increasing in price and popularity, and through 
a oooaiderable section of tha Southwest the Angora is superseding tl^ 
dieep.

The retumed traveler who aaya 
there la no flirting la Ftalaud may 
hava tried to **atart something** and 
failed.

The bird eeasua idea aeema all right, 
but wont it Uke a lot of aalt to eatek 
'em all?

A baaohall player may he aMp to 
pitch a onrve ball aad still he as 
atrelght aa can bg.

Scotland holds the golf chnmpton> 
■hip agnin, but Uncle Bam never lost 
the besebell championship.

Between the treeeherone' ennoe aad 
the motorcycle e qelet gems of doml- 
noea has'much to recommend it.

As aa ontdoor sport the plektng of 
all-etar baseball teams has now ho- 
come a candidate for recognition.

' Now Is the time for some genius to 
I Invent a  reversible canoe that goes 

---------------------- ! on Its back na well ee the other way.
A Chicago experlmcDter annoenees I ----------------------

that a family of five can live on M.M ; This la a tine country despite the 
a week. Ueelesa knowledge. Who | nmt people who drees comfort- 
wants to? I ably and aensihly are objects of gan-

StattsUcs indicate that aviation la 
the moat dangeroua thing to laam 
there is aad that It la no safer after 
yon know bow!

eral derision.

Photographa of our leading pnglllets 
playing golf show that at least two 
wlebrated varieties of sport are be
ing more or loss metamorphosed.

A bomb in Lima. P en . lately ex
ploded. wounding for Its only victim 
an editor. That must have been a 
Journallatlc bomb.

A woman smoker of 7S was burned 
to death while trying to light her 

. t . . pipe- Another evidence of the harm-
In behalf of the newer animal it ia daimed that goats art hardier than ; fal effect of tobeceo in ehortentni

Mteep, luquiiu ’kaa attanrion, live on boereer food, ere lees subject to dia> m*- 
mam, produce more clothing matorial and make more meat of quite aa 
b%b a quality aa mutton.

Parhapa thaaa claima need scaling down a bit to come within  ̂the 
bonnde of aciantific accuracy, but, at any rate, the goat is multiplying and 
flpwnding in the land, and it ia well that thia is true.

It Is to be hoped tbet none of the 
consignments of eggs committed to 
the percel poet will find their way 
Into the* deed letter offlee.

Latest Remecfy Given 
for Bald H eads

By P.J. SULLIVAN.

Bccense e stout lady stepped on hit 
pet bunion «  New Jersey man Is ealag 
the railway company. If ha wins come 
will at last have acquired a market 
valae. * •

When Chicago becomes the art cen
ter of Antertca It will run the stock
yards breese tbrongh a perfomOd 
■levs before taming It loose. ^

Antomoblle thlevee eeoght la Phil- 
adelphta kept a diary. The way ha- 
man nature eUngs to this fetal habit 
Is the cense of many a life's nadotag.

\
Deed sea fruit may have Its fan1|a 

There is another temedv l>ut It can be no more dliconcertlng 
V L V J mt.- .1- ! ibe etrawbeixy that Is e Inaelouaôr bald heads. This time  ̂ white under-
something perfectly reliable.' nceth.
The remedy consiath of aew-I i ----------------- -

which soon incorporates itself in the acalp, 
combed̂  brushed and washed aa in the days of its youthful glory.

It haa proved a great auooeas over in Budapest, and it ia claimed that 
H will endure tranaplanting to thia hemisphere.

No doubt this remedy will be univena] or unheard of in a year from 
now. But^why BO solicitous about a bald bead? It ia a natural achieve
ment; as much so as a red cherry or an American beauty.
* The happiest people in the world have bald beads. The baldneaa is 
only the extension of the room needed^or amiling.

It ia what made Bill Nye so radiant with joy, and Bob Ingenoiri 
naked pate was the abode of his delightful temper. If you ever see t 
bald-headed man in the dumpa, he got them before be turned bald.

k . ' A friend who has Just returned frommg into tbe scalp, by meana i _ . . ...^  y  /  I Palis telU us be ia sure the French
of ^*7  “*** ffold wire, other l language wa* Invented for the purpoee

of aaying thinga that ona would be
ashamed to say In English.

good and reliable -hair, 
a nice stand of hair to be

How wtsc of the government to ad
vise the women against tha nae of 
certain powders that are designed to 
preeerve food, leaving the question of 
complexions for greeter minda!

Exoellcnk Reasons Given 
for Going to Chmch

ByREV.A.l.LAMPERT
P hl2  si Seed*! CsmsB Mwhe&l

/

Man needs a season of 
quiet where he will not hav< 
to carry on a conveiMtioD 
or attend to business and 
household detafla. The mind 
needs a rest from such con
cerns aa engross it durin̂ i 

the week. Worried mothers and overworked businem and professional 
men look forward to Sunday morning in the sanctuary aa a period oi 
meotal quiet.

That famous Maaeachuaetta lawyer was right when be said: *Tt must 
be a mitgfaty poor aermon that does not hit me somewhere.” Some prophet 
or teacher can inte^ret helpfully to you the problems of life from the 
•piritual standpoint, and aet you thinking on the great subject of the 
human aouL Even if we do not find ^  preacher who exactly suits ua, 
there can hardly fail to be enunba of instruction and inapiratimi that will 
fall into our lap if we will but liaten regularly and unprejudiced.

A freakish bolt of lighting completo- 
ly vaporised more than 200 feet of tha 
antennae of a French wireleaa telo- 
graph atatton. than formed a ball 
which made a clean kola In a window 
pana.

A New York barkeeper of many 
years' experience beara Uia reputation 
of never having ottered a profane 
word. Yet, barkeeping presents m*ny 
vexations that would try tbe patlenon 
of a aalnk

A delicatessen dealer In Berlin bgs 
been fined for selling aanaage to tbe 
kaiser on Sunday The court decided 
that the kaiser could nuske no excep
tion Here la arotoer body
blow at divine lights. .........

Whoever started tbe dieeusslon aa 
to whether or not a woman reads 
oewapepers overlooked the indisputa
ble fact that if women didn’t read 
newspapers the depertment stoma 
would never uae them to advertlae 
bargain aalea. «

Women*tQubt Are Made 
Targets for Critidsm

By R  J. HARTER. Oeedsad. Olda

Women’s clubs, are still 
made tha targets for a good 
deal of *cfiticiara,i but it ii 
all wasted in a6 far as it ii 
intended to prevent tbi 
growth and prosperity <K 
such organizations. It ma) 

bring about certain improvements and corract small dafecU, but it wil 
saver atop the prograaâ of the country.

Their great praaparity provaa tl^t th^ meet a real need. It ia th« 
paaaibla avideiiee that they are doing work of value to a very largi 

of woman.
The quality of their mambenhip ia aa noteworthy m its incraaaa ic 

[peiofll fltren^h.
be changing poaition of woman in tha life of tht 
lain ta be qnaatiooad, axoapi is  Wind intolanmoa 

pamanast anlargemant of tba fiaUI in whicb womar

doapasing in f ln s u  aad eflefulsafls ol

An English man has Juat paid |4.fl00 
of IndabtedneOii from which be was 
freed In -the bankruptcy court If

many years of aavlnga and if Dl‘ 
ogenaa were aUve today it might be 
worth while for him to look that Bag- 
llshman over. j

" 1----------- * 
Tbe Intomatlonal Congress of Wo

men ia Rome has agreed that all man 
ought to pay their wives salarlea, to 
be fixed by the mpruaenutive wotnas'a 
erganlaatkMW of town or conntlea. It 
wouldn't be very much of a chaage 
from tlM pmaeat ayatem. because the 
wives would probably do their own 
eollactlag In the aame old way.

la F taaaa the fool .wayfarer mast 
oat dlatorh tha  aatomoblltat Oaa aC 
tha lattar class tamed out aaddanly to 
avoid m aniac over a pedastrlaa aad 

ilamaffil hy a  taxleah to tha 
tost oftSto. The Jadsa aaaaaaad iko 
taxlaah fdd and tha flaol psilsatrtgs 
flflf tar aaafrfst 4Ha aaeldaat IBIa 
aaanw to ha fall w antog to tha FkvMffli 
padaghSM when ,ba haam a s  
toflrtM 'to  m m  h  ■

-v-

Two wealthy young women doped 
with chauffeurs tbe other day. which 
fact may stimulate patronage uf tha 
achaola wbara chauffattrlag Is taught.

A Gotham Judge who aaye mnsloal 
people are cranks aeema to forget that 
the man who haa no mnsle In hla soul 
la fit for treason and othar high 
erlmas.

Ona small aad almost InvMble 
comet can canae more ezettament In 
a gronp of sedate aatronomara than 
a home run with the ^ases fall In a 
crowded ball park.

One hopeleos eynlo remarks that ha 
would not mind an antomohtle acel- 
dent so muoh If tha **flrat aid to the 
Injarcd" amatenra did not Insist on 
axpeiimentlng on him.

The heart of the vegetarian heats 
eonsiderably Blower than the heart of 
tba meat eater,'and It la our experi
ence that be la much mors apt to get 
cold feet In an emergency.

Two years ago this country anfferad 
a slight visitation of seventeen year 
lohnsta and now It haa a plagne Of 
minor poets. Evidently all of na 
should try still harder to be good.

The plaintiffs In a PUtsbnrgh law
suit that lasted 42 years were awarded 
alx and a quarter cents and ten-eiev- 
entba of 20 acres of land. As thera 
were 70 plaintiffs tbe pro rata ahara 
la notbln'k to apeak of.

A eongresa of dressmakera an
nounces that a woman who pays fS.OOO 
a year for her cIothM can **mova In 
the best aoclety.~ which pats aoelaty 
on a sartorial basis Irrespactlva of 
birth, breeding and intellect

If It were not for Venus or Aphro
dite tbe old G f^k  sculptors would 

been hard praaaed for aometblug 
to «aiIneair~that~YwaBUaak.j*|^^ 
axeavatora might get ml heated up dl^ 
eovarlng every once m a whlla.

N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

O F  C A N Y O N

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
$10,000.00

Your deposits b  thu bank are {[iiarded by 
the United States GoTemment

Your Bosbess solicited, appreciated and 
protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

F6r the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell^ County News

/

S. A. Shotwell & Cô
Wholmwla and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Haltland Coal

Tha Tactatlng World says that 
Shamrock IV Is no beauty stnoe aha 
has a "cod's baad" and a box atam. 
In the matter of pnlcbrltade the boat 
aaema to he In bamsony with Sir 
Thomas himself, who would not taka 
a prlaa at a beauty ahowi But beauty 
la not an aotlva quality ta *Ylfttag  ̂
eupB, which la tha object of'the com- 
ta f vtatt.

A Clev^and advntlat gravely an- 
•ouiicas that ha has found a way to 
**walk la deep wstor^ without daagar 
of drusrulBg. aad that whlla tavoluu- 
tary drowntag la sow a physical Im- 
poMdhinty. thaeratlaaUy, ha looks tor  ̂
ward to tha day whan It will ha png- 
tinafl]- so."The pfdtaaaor aiightJtoii^ 

ft afl ta fawop words by 
AM ha

V T E R H S  C A S H
*-

Has the lsr$re«t stock of home m w n trees that they 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this clfa 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of garden plants.

A g w n to  W s m t e d  t o  S fld l o n  C o m m i M i o n
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Fufldamental 
Principles of 
B e a lf li'?^ » ^

Bt AiaiRT 9. GRATj M. D.

(CoMTflaht. ItU. »V A. 8. Geo)
\  FRICTION.

Tb« life And «fllci«nc7 of cTcry ma* i 
chin* lepcnda on oTcrcomlng friction. 
Ftlctlon ween things out. and to orei^ 
come friction Is the recognised need 
of today In every branch of Industrial 
activity. A largo Item In the cost of 
operating every machine 1* that cover* 
Ing anti-friction bearings and lubrl- 
cants. Neglected friction will quickly 
..wreck and land any machine on the 
aerap pile.

Railway systems, steamship lines, 
manufacturing plants of every descrip
tion. telegraph and telephone com
panies. groat and aamll. sdl employ 
highly trained and well paid experts 
constantly to supervise and test appa
ratus and struotur* for the punmso of 
guarding against breakdown from the 
development of any Inherent weakness 
la physical equipment and to test flnaa- 
d a l and executive departments In or
der to Insure against breakdown or 
any loss of edleleney In thee* ln>- 
portant functions of our groat artificial 
bodies. Bxperienc* has evolved a now 
well established/economic theory In 
the buslnes world to the effect that 
tt Is cheaper to spend money to pre
vent wrecks than It Is to spend money 
to clear away and repair wreckage. 
But for Bsan himself, the on* funda
mental factor upon and for whom the 
entire Industrial structure exists, this 
theory of the business world Is re
versed. The theory upon whlpb the 
medical profession has been organised 
Is highly absurd and Irrational. The 
physlclaa must stand around and wait 
until there Is a human breakdown, and 
then he la called In only,as a repair 
man—frequently too late to secure 
worth while results.

A machine will squeal and squeak 
and sob when In trouble, and w* all 
know there are but two alternatives 

;to such conditions—rest and lubriea- 
'tlhil to overcome the roughness, or an 
caily trip to the Junk yard. And It Is 
the same with man: Man feels, and 
on every side w* see evidence of the 
squealing, the squeaking and the sob
bing of the nerves composing the ho- 
man machine: and but little effort.la 
awdo to remove the cans*. And In our 
mortality and other statistical tables 
w* see the result In an aver rising 
premature nsortallty—an enormous 
ocaaemlc loss through destruction at 
what should be the period of greatest 
nsefulaass and sfllcleney.

tienins la the type of mind that per
ceives and grasps principles where tbs 
ordinary mind sees only Isolated tacts. 
Crilo. with the fiash of genius grasp
ing the principle of cell exhaustion, de
veloped and demonstrated It to be the 
cans* of death from “shock.** a dis
covery acknowledged by no lees an au
thority than Sir Berkel^ Moyniban at 
a  reeent meeting of the British Medi
cal association to be “epoch-making.'* 

It Is **epoch-making.'* not only be
cause' It has reduced death from 
**surgleal shock** to an almost negU- 
glbl* quantity, but “epoch-making** be
cause it gives a rational explanation 
to the serious physical and mental re
sults arising from long continued Irri
tation of any part of the body, wheth
er the victim be conscious or uncon
scious of the Irritation. It Is “epoch- 
maklhg“ because It establishes a rea- 
aonable cause for and a sane basis 
from which to combat Intelligently 
that large group of vague but most 
distressing troubles covered by the 
general term neurasthenia, conditions 
treated vrlth little success but consid
erable levity and profit by a large per
centage of the profossloB. And fur
ther It Is “epoch-making** because It 
demonstrates mao to be subject to the 
same laws as the primary battery—It 
proves w* can be run down and ex- 

 ̂kansted even beyond the point of re
cuperation by too frequently repeated 
nerve cell discharges Incident to the 
dally routine of life. We may short- 
dreult and exhaust our cells by use
less worry, work and friction, or w* 
may guard our tissues and so conaervp 
our vitality as to live long and happily. 
Tt Is largely a matter of avoiding fric
tion—Irritation. *

It matters not whether the Irritation 
"Be n
men, the final exhaustion la In the 
brain, and the net result Is premature 
•decay.

-̂f. Ta evary aoMea MBs it always 
fid-aqaal and uitiary wmaUm,

‘IW  first law oC metim  Atatsa that 
a body oaee ast In moMon win move 
forever la a straight 11a* with the 
aaaa* velocity ualsss actad^ upon by 
some other forp* which compels a 
shanga This property is kpown as 
inertia. Inertia.la not a foroa, but la 
the result ot absorbing fores.

The hardest thing we have to over- ' 
oonaa la oursolvss Is amatal Inertia. 
An idea oaoe Cormed will persist until 
a stronger ons overwhelms It and 
altsrs I t  This Is the foundation of 
habit and the reason the past has so 
strong ahold on us always. The 
Is the line of lo u t rsslatanc* and 
leaning oa It la highly charastsrtstic. 
of one with a slothful IntellMt the tra
dition worshiper, tha daw'dllng con
servative.
- 'W e  are naturally conservative be
cause it requires an Initial effort to up
root old notions and habits; It is paln- 
Tul and w* resent I t We want to be 
let alone.

If because of some Indiscretion we 
bad a pain yesterday for which by 
recommendation of authority w* took 
eomethfhg out of a bottle. It Is easier 
to repeat the act again today than lt 
Is to determine the cause or to Ignore 
the temporary penalty of pain and re- 
solve to sin no more. To repeat an 
act Is usually to follow the line of 
least resistance. It requires leas 
thought and less effort with each 
repetition until finally an automatic 
cycle of reaction Is eatabllsbed and a 
habit is bom.

With the track once laid, a word 
spoken, the flash of a sign before the 
eye, the most remotely associated Idea, 
each serves as a signal for a train ot 
thought bringing Into action automatic
ally a complicated line of oo-ordlnatlng 
nerve center*, and the act Is again per
formed pmctically Involuntarily, often 
unconsciously.

This Is why the dmnkard Is la a 
perilous condition if be contents him
self merely with saying or aweanng 
that he will avoid strong drink. 
Thought precedes action and therefor* 
If thought be not clearly focused on 
some wholesome dominant Idea It 
must inevitably revert to the estab
lished Una

To rescue on* permanently Irbm 
habit we must have an equivaleat in 
some mental occupation sufficteatly at
tractive to submerge the .old impree 
sions, else one's vltaUty wlU be squan
dered In the struggle. Inability to re
sist drink or drugs or bad habits la 
general Is because of Inertia

If one Is weak It la difficult to gen
erate sufficient power to overcome the 
accumulated force of the little act fca- 
quently repeated, and on* becomes a 
slave to habit.

Habits may be good or bad; both 
are the natural and inevitable result 
of training. For the future must grow 
out of and Inherit the present. Just as 
the present grow out of and inherited 
the past, intelligence gives thorough 
training, good habits, good health and 
happiness. Ignoiuce or indifference 
gives bad training, vicious habits, dis
ease and crime. Bad habits can be 
surely and safely broken, not by sub
stitution. nor by cures, nor by miracles, 
but only by a frank and courageous 
recognition of the true conditions and 
a sane development out of them.

The fundauiental necessity tor the 
correction of bad habits Is Intellectual 
Integrity—a rare quality. The moot 
difficult add unpleasant duty we have 
to perform, but on* absolutely necee 
aary If we would have good health and 
be able to use the greatest power 
within the reach of man, thought. Is to 
be square and truthful with ourselves, 
to see ourselves as we are.

..V'

INKRTIA.

Matter Is anything that oecnpiee 
I epac* and all matter is subject to nal- 
• versal. Immutable law. Oar'brains arc 

oomposod ot matter and are, therefor*, 
subject, to thee* same laws.
^ Among the characteristics of mab 
Ur are those oo^red by Newton's 
three laws of motion:

1. All bodies continue la a state of 
rest or of uniform saetlon la a straight 
Man nnless acted upon by sosse ex- 
tMRbi fore* that eompeis a change.
- H Bvsry motion or nhaag* od mô  

U proportioaal to the aetfag tore* 
takes place la the dtivetlnn of the 

alon|l vhtoh the tan

Thought is the one and only domain 
wherein man can reign supreme, for 
while we may not determine what we 
shall think, we can govern what w* 
shall think about, and we have the 
power to analyse, to measure, weigh. 
Judge and accept or reject any thought 
on any subject' Thought is a  canni
bal because thought lives upon thought 
and unless constantly given fresh and 
.substantial food It must starve and 
become Inert

But to think Is to change; nothing 
can prevent th a t and we have noted 
that we are constituUonally opposed 
to change. Hence niost of us solve 
the matter by refusing to think; we 
just drop Into line and do the conven
tional lockstep and “go where we’re 
taken.“ It Is simple and pleasant to 
sit In the easy chair of the old order 
and let the universe wag along; on* 
travels much more smoothly If the 
head contains only the Ideas others 
have developed.

But there Is another aide to It. It is 
a physiological truth that any organ, 
dented the right to function, will 
atrophy, and an atrophied organ sooner 
or later must become the source of til 
health. Experts In any department of 
IBfllAa gnsfiltbcturs trill verily that 
fact The brain Is the organ of thought 
constructed under pressure of neces
sity by a long line of ancestors who 
used It In the struggle for exlstenc*; 
It Is the dominant and fundamental 
factor In the creation of all human 
wealth and power and the gmieral 
manager and regulator of our bodies 
today. Unused b r ^  .capacity cause* 
trouble and danger to both the indi
vidual and tha oommnalty.

We win come lato a  better state of 
health fiot so muck by Improving 
physical conditions outside as by Im- 
provtng the physical apparatus and 
werkiag of our osm mind sad bodies 
from the lasida

KlnfStea <latiand) Wpmea. 
iTbars are bow seven woman msm- 

bsrs at the board of gnardiaas. Klag- 
No other beard In the

USEFUL WAR m
■■ - s e e  -

•y  fitUNA BLIZABBTH HIOOINfl.

When Pietro Sanehes returned from 
putting down the Insurreotloa In Mo- 
diva, he brought to his home totm of 
Plasta but one trophy ot the srar— 
a larg* brass cannon.

Pietro was an h o n ^  sturdy blade- 
He had fought just as he set 

Urea on the wagon wheels or shod a 
horse—his whole soul In the task. He 
had been the leader of the company 
which drove the marauding gang of 
Rlvotla, the bandit, out of the dis
trict Who had a be tter' right to 
adopt the great field piece as a  sou
venir ot those troublesome battle 
days?

The blacksmith shop was located oa 
the topmost bluff overlooking the 
broad Rio Braxos, coinmaudlng the 
valley for miles. Just a t Its edge 
Pietro had set the cannon.

**It Is a roeraento,* a monument and 
a trade sign." said Pietro. “There It 
shall remain as a record, reminder 
and sign manual of the trade of the 
anvil."

“But neighbor," spoke a fear-mind
ed nervous old man. “these are days 
of peace. Why remind of war?**

"It shall not be moved," i>erslst*d 
Pietro stubbornly. "Who can say 
what may corner*

There cam* new disturbances as 
the year passed by, but these were 
centered In a distant province. Pie
tro looked grim and thoughtful as he 
heard of new depredations of the Rl- 
voUa banditti. Airy, fairy Nines, full 
of all the joyous hopefulness of 
youth, only smiled on. She was 
light-hearted and happy. Had she net

Each Night Some On* Had Watched.

Luis Onarex, the handsomest gallant 
at Plasta? His stalwart arm, his loy
al heart would spring to action In re
sponse to any patriotic call. As to 
Rlvolla. some day the gibbet Yet she 
recalled the dark, perfidious face of 
the cruel outlaw with a shudder.

For the family of Pietro hu,l known 
Rlvolla in the past Two years be
fore he had lived at leasts for a time. 
He had appeared as a suitor for 
Nines. Sternly old Sanches Had'or
dered him away from the threshold, 
learning of his cruel and cowardly 
past And Nines had felt relieved 
when the fierce visaged bandit had 
departed from the village.

Then'there had come a missive for 
the little Mexican maid. It was from 
the renegade Rlvolla, now devastating 
a peaceful district driving off cattle, 
burning peaceful homes, blotting out 
the lives of worthy patriots In cold, 
murderous riot and hate.

‘Have a care!" the words of the 
message ran. "I have sworn to make 
you mine, and Rlvolla never falls in 
his purpose."

It was of this that Nines and Luis 
were speaking one moonlit night. 
They had strolled along the, bluff, 
where the clear cool air was like 
balm. The river flowed by. a spark
ling sheet of silvery sheen. The sir 
wa^ heavy with perfume of flowers. 
Thir ^ r  had seated themselves on a 
bench that ran beside the old field 
piece.

"Another mOnth, mlo Nines." 
spoke the young man fervently, “and. 
you will be mine. Then adlos! to all 
your needless fears ot this terrible 
Rlvolla."

"Ton do not Icnow his treacherous 
nature," fluttered Nines, shrinking 
n l f '  Vf) her manly escort as though 
from a sens* of i^ tectlon . "Hjrnp" 
thsr tells me he has broken loose 
again with his wicked horde. They 
have ravaged one province. They 
have sent a  demand to the governor 
of Mltall demanding larg* 'bribe 
money, els* they wlH visit his people 
qsxt. He has refused. When they 
march thither, my father says R 
slight detour from the trail would 
bring them near to Plasta. It Is Ilk* 
Rlvolla's evil nature to make a raid 
ufOB this peaceful town out of sheer 
rsrvenge."

**Rlvona Is a braggart and a eosr> 
ard!" declared Luis. *'It was In tha 
last eampalgn that he threateued pur 
little army so dlrefuRy, only to rua 
and hide when w* advaaeed upon hla 
Btrraghotd."

Nlnae aariled aad forgot hsr faere 
ae thay atieOed hesMwards. Lula 
waa ee Vkara  ̂ se proad at hla alee*

toadly gasse aad e l h a ta ltt Me dM 
act teU Nlaaa as he bede her goed- 
algkt bat ha kaaw thare wm soma
feundatloB for'bar words. -

Others as well were la the ssorst, 
but were not sprsadlag tt to alarm the 
quiet town.

Thus, It waa kaowa to amay of tha 
old guard that Rlvolla was oace agala 
on a raid. If his hand eras ot any 
numerical strength he adght. Invade 
Modlva. Otherwise, he sroald scarce 
ly venture. Back night for a waak 
some oa* of the old wer company bad 
watched the river and Its opposite 
ehore. It was from that dlreotloa Rl
volla would coma. If at a ll

Aftsr Isavlag Nlass, hsr lovsr re  
turned to the bluffs. It was his 
night tor patrol duty. For a long 
time he eat by the tide of the can-' 
non, his mind going over ths, blissful 
hour he had spsnt that svening with 
his fair Inamorata.

His cloak wrapped about him to 
guard himself from the usual mid
night chill sweeping down the Talleys, 
Luis suddenly aroused, as chancing to 
glance across the broad atream be 
saw a faint bide glimmer of blue 
ligh t

It changed to red, to ember, back 
to blue, and then three miles nearer 
to the point, directly oppoalte the 
town, there were responding slgnela. 
T'amillar with the tactlca of the out
law! Luis in an Instant understood 
that peril hovered.

Without disturbing or alarming any 
other member of the family, ha 
aroused Sanches. A grim smile 
crossed the face of the smith as he 
listened. His deer eye glowed srlth 
the coherent resolve ot a resoluta and 
Intelligent man as he gave hla direc
tions. Luis was to carry these out.

“Monii( you^ swift horse," directed 
Pietro, “arouse the gunsmith end send 
him to me at once. Then make tor 
the ford and reach Modlva. Tell the 
mayor there to roese up the old guard 
and burry to surround Rlvolla and hla 
crew.“

"But If they cross the river before 
then?“ submitted Luis quite anxiously.

“They will not cross the river," de
clared Pietro with a grim, determined 
flash of his lloD eyes.

At daylight over on* hundred grim- 
viseged. determined men wer* gath
ered on the bluff where the hlstorle 
field pleo* stood. The mists slowly 
lifting showed the camp of the ont- 
lewa on the opposlt* bank of the 
river. They had employed the* night 
in scouring tb* sbor* up- and down 
stream for every stray raitt, yawl and 
rowboat they could find. A formida
ble flotilla, all centered la a  groap In 
a little cove, ahowed.

Beside the cannon stood old Ben
ches, In his hand an unlighted fusee, 
His old companion gunner was slghtr 
lag the‘field piece.

"Aim low," directed T̂ lairq̂  and tha 
fuse* was lighted.

"Grand old thunderer!" commented 
Ahe patriarch of tb* village, as boom 
and flash and dfatnictloB haunted the 
face of the waters.

There wae confusion on tho opp<v 
site shore, as almost to tha last vee- 
Uge the flotilla was destroyed. And 
then new excitement as Luis, wjtll the 
Modlva contingent cut off the Inland 
retreat of the baffled bandita —

Routed, priaoners or deetroyed, their 
evil career was summarily and per
manently checked and the power of 
Rlvolla broken forever.

And In the whits moonlight, hov
ering near the brave old field piece 
that had saved PIpata, Luis and Nines 
renewed their plighted troth.

tCopyiiaht. 1»14. by W. O. Ohapmaa.)

Day of the Gentleman Farmer. I
As a recult partly of the widening 

Influence of our egrtcultural oolleges 
and partly of nnmerone co-operating 
agencies, a new set of Ideals la belag 
created with regard to country' life. 
The nation as a whole, in fact, la 
making a re-estimatlon of rural life. 
With the coming of dear lands, city 
people have awakened to a new In
terest In country affaire and a JMW- 
respect for country Inhabitants. 
There Is before us In the \Jnlted 
States the opportunity to develop per
haps the finest type of rural civilisa
tion that the world has ever known. 
The ownership of land in papt ages 
has always been most honorable, but 
the working of It has been regarded 
generally as degrading. The actual 
farmers, equipped with their poor, 
pitiable instruments, end condemned 
to unceasing and disheartening toil, 
have been slaves, serfs, heathen, 
pagans, btrars. peasants. But today the 
us* of machinery and new fsclIUles 
for commnnlcetlon make It possible 
for the same Individual to be a tiller 
of the soil and a gentleman.—William 
J. Trimble, in June Atlantle.

To* Much for Him.
Paul Ker, one of the principals In 

'The Midnight Girl," was invited by 
an a<equalnt| p̂qf who has the reoutaf 

'OBITot\>elng a  "tlghtws- 
In Lougacra Square after the matinee, 
relates the New York Telegraph. It 
was not long before a party of con
genial spirits were gathered about the 
festive board, and things went merrily 
nntU the hour drew near for Ker's 
return to the theater for the evenlnfl 
llgrtormance.

TOna tar the aforementioned ao- 
qualntaac* hkd managed to escape paF 
teg any of the cheeks end Ker deter 
mined that before thb party broke up 
Mr. Tlgbtw*<) shonld be foreed to pay 
for a t least on round. Accordingly the 
waiter eras Instmeted to band blm the 
next cheek. This wee don* and, find
ing no cvaalon, he reluctantly paid 
aad Immediately left the cato As 
thn door was opened a motor oar tlrq 
Mew ont with a load explasloa.

"Qoed LeNt" exclaimed Kar. *te‘s 
ifeBC kltesettl"

T here is N o  F eelin g M ore
T han to  K now  Y ou Can G et

What You Want 
When You Want It
A t the Right Price r  -

*

»
« ^

You Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qyalitv and Courteous Treatment

INSURANCE
F lr t ,  Tom ado, H ail, AutomoMlfl^ 

B urglar, PU tq OUm , Bondi, L ift, 

H ealth , Accident.

None but th« b«st compnnigg, rtpr** 

flcntod.

J .  El. W i n k e l m a n

-AVA
V-AVA deans anything 
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish  ̂>irood- 
work, furniture, marBle, metal, etc., and wilfnot gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for feather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

i t BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O UR G U A R A T N E E
y m

Satisfaction Guaranteed
*Otir__H o n e y  R a r l f  _

C O U L D  WE MAKE IT S T R O N G E R

* Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. ‘ Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooh^r.

For Sale Ezclusieviy by.
Randall County News

m *
'■'•' ..is;, '
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CANDIDATES PESTER
T H E  FARMERS

To tbc Voters of Kandstl County: 
T»*o 3Tcars a^o I wNa a candidate 
for the Legislatiirc and received a 
good vote and a substantial endodse^ 
ment in y<W county. I at» again a 
candidate, but find it it|ipossible and 
impracticable to make a thorough 
canvass of the district. I shall not 
attempt to do so. First, because the 
people are too busy with their crops 
and the harvest to be pestered with 
candidates; second, the expenditure of 

I a large sunt, of mpnejr to get this 
• office smacl^s' too much of profe*

A N  ID E A L  C O U N T R Y  

SC H O O L  IN T E X A S

Pgtadena. fiarria County, School 
ia d -  Model {or Tcxaa Cons* 

munitica.

AM c* ( f  Mi l t ir  * »  DmAi  
rub  D u«W i U itU r EW.

With t lection only ten days off' sional politics, 
it is u p  to  tlie |>eonle of Randall} Believing that the people fairly well 
county to keep in mind the fact
that submission wi^ Ix' on the 
official ballot and to set' to it that

understand my position on the
issues, I s h '”  tnisKthe results of thel'*’*,,.
election to iVenv. * n 
If my p’atfor..' shc-iu be , 't into

Randall oountv pivos submission semens it u aid read:
; A Imstness Legislature for the bust- 

a very larsre taaj»>rity. | T„as.
---- ‘' ELLIO TT of Hereford.

. . . . 4i . 1 f'a’ufniaie for the I.ecislature for theIt IS very imixuTant thiit Lan ! District. *
yon huve a clean ut> day su ch  a> ’ ---- ---------------- ---
we had l.ist year. Tell M:ivof, ^
Wilson just wlu-n it wu, suit you ,k<AV, l>’Hiinion of Quan.ih wl t>

best lx*t’s have oni 
first of August

before the 1 i." toacliing in the summer Nor

. Have you talked with any can 
didate in the present race who 
did not think he was going to 
win by a large majority?

Again
' ‘Hneria
p o r t ’*

report'

we see almost daily 
will resign says re- 
I t  looks very much like 
had lied

If you are suffering from the 
beat in other sections, come to 
the Panliandle andKmjoy the fine 
cool nights.

mal has been apiwinted by (Jov. 
Colquitt to a |x>sition on the ex
amining board for the summer. 
T. J. Yoe, formerly of Canyon, 
is also on the board. Mr. O'- 
Banion will leave next wi-ek for 
Austin where the board will be
gin to grade tlie examination pa
pers for the first series of exam
inations .which are being given 
this week.

Mrs. W. F. Heller received a 
sprained ankle Monday a fte r
noon. Her friends are glad to 
learn that she is recovering nice
ly. ^ «

f

O.sfar Smitli was’ a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday,

Matie MyAft-e fell and broke 
her arm just aboye the wrist 
Thursday. She is rec-ovefing 
nicely. ’________*_

Piles Cured In 6 te  I 4 Days 
r««r dr«cm« «iU rrfnad montj H TAZO OIJVTMt  ̂ iatls t*> rmTT tmr esar ol lidw^ 
TW 6rM a7r*'̂ c*uoA k***« kaat aaJ ErM. ibe.

Notice to Fiahtrm»‘ii. .1

c '» .f  ) w- rf T..l*a'I.a •I'l C.'univ.1 r.rik J. Ci’.envy mi*, a Oii'Ji oL' l»-- te ?«-: ■ r I litDvr ».f flrtr. I ' f  V. .’ Cl.vnry a r  a.Ung bu*ln«»a III l!.." Cliy To- I.-. .. and t*t*U- mfort-MM. iindthnt ftrm vtll T*»>- tl;* F-ini o< ONEm'N' îUED DOUl-.\llS f.,T cicl. *nl vv- erv ..!i-. <,.f ‘̂  ItairU €-«an"« hr r-^rvaby H.vM.'S •'AT ‘ UlUl OLMIE.
I n.vNK J . ;.:'VET.

8ar. m l> bvf-irt n- *n‘l ribrd tn n» . 8,., iM* Cih a.x)- of Iis' i inbvr.
A .' D r  i»K .!t A. W nr E\S«>.V.N'.tiry PabUe.n iV'i C»t*rrh Cur» li t.vV -i tnt-'-msIly aril , n  dir*ci'v uî w rbr b'-'.vl «a<! tnu- roua avirf*»s« .•■f ti'~ i \. S<sd fortt-tlrK.ni*! fr*r,

V J nHEXi .r  a .O'* Tjb-ro. o.
8.-M bv.«U r'T-.ic*lar«. r •Tsk* FXmUy ntta f< r roaatlâ UM.

In as mucti as an impression 
has gone out Uiat Uie public has 
a right to fish on private 
grounds where the stream  or 
lake exceeds th irty  feet in 
width, this is to notify and warn 
ail persons fishinz arid trespass-

Execution Sale.

StaW of Trxa>4. Couatv of Tafi unt. 
In thv di*tricl court of Tarrant coun
ty, Texa* Harvey B. Henl, rtainllff 
No. T:k ;4 V*. II. K. Ko»Ur.-n ah. f>e- 
fandants. W hrrraa. by virtur of an 
order <g »ale insoerl nut of lire DUtrict

.\n  interesting side-light i« 
thrown ufx>n the Connection be- 
tw'een tenantry and popular edu
cation by observing the Pasa
dena school, ten miles southw'est 
of Houston. TTpre is a school 
district with -po.ssibly the lowest 
percent ige of tenantry of any 

main|school di.strici in Texas, (out of 
farms 80 are harmed by 

envners) and it is more than a 
roincidenoe that this district has 
ft moilcl rural school. It is one 
of th-tse hriglit spot.s which the 
I'niver-ity of Texas Kxtensi.on 
Department found in making a 
^nrvc' >i the rural schor-ls of 
Hatri- C'uiuy.

The -cho.il hoiHe is a modern 
brick Iniildin;.; of fi\e class riXAins. 
i'here is a library of 400 vol- 
uine<. an auditorium and piano, 
ind cycellcnt equipment. There 
are four teachers,, two of whom 
are college graduates, and each 
of the other two have don^ three 
vears of university work.

Mr. Glasgow, the principal, has 
taken the lead in industrial and 
civic affairs. He promoted, or
ganized, and is president of the 
Pasadena Producer/ Exchange, 
which is a co-operative plan of 
selling the truck farm products 
of the community. A  sales agent 
ind a bookkeeper are employed 
the year round. Sales last year 
amounted to $'X).CKX), which will 
orobably be increased next year 
to Sl. .̂CXX). A cannery is now- 
being proposed. Five hundred 
thou-and strawberry plants were 
-cccntly bought for the 80 stock- 
ilOldCFS.

Once each nu>nth, Mr. Glas
gow meets with the farmers at 
tlie .school Ik'U-c. where they 
Ji-icu?.' informally question* that 
pertain to better farming arid 
country life improvement. It is 
said of Mr, Glasgow that he has 
not missed a meeting in two 
jear>. He ha.s also directed the 
social center acti\ities of the com
munity.

Compare ihi* sclu-ftl with that 
’j (  any district in which there 
are W tenant* to three-land
owning fanuers. and the connec
tion l>etween the tenant problem 
and tlie problem of rural educa* ■ 
tk»n will emerge with appalling j 
-Ustinctncs.-i. 1

Ready. Ky.—** 1 wm sot able to do 
anythlnf for Marly ala aKMrthi,'^wrilc« 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, ol this place, *’aad 
was dowB la bed for thraa mOatba.

1 cannot tell you how 1 suffered wWi 
my bead, aad with oenrousaeM and
mrtmnwly ____

Our family doctor told my husbaod bo
could not do me any good, and be had 
to give it up. We tried anc 
butne did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do «II of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine ia 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the a'dments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
/ 'Jay: Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At alt druggists.

K'OuPt of T arrant founty . Te.vas, on a 
in g  on th<r" grounfi-* o f tlii? P h io >; rvndervd in »aid court on
D u n i C ln h  in* R andall ( ’o u n ty  the l.’ith day of Jumv A n. l«U.ln fa- 
Texa.'* i.* in viol itit»n of th e  C r im -1 'o r  of sajd Uarvey 1». Herd, and
inal Sla»utHk of the S u te  „f ‘>'
Texas. p;vm..*o* >e,nr dulyL,^,,, , ,,, and
and b'jf.illy jv.-ted HIUI that tr4o*- 4. h . .Uii/.er. .\o. TTOl'l on the docket 
lU H -er* will tx- vi^.t-vw^iv tiros i of-aid court f«ir t'ivll ra-e*. 1 did on 1 , *' • "I

■ 'thembduv of.Iuli. A. II. m t. at «>epartntent ot
lev\ upon tbe followiiiy j ■ uncrsitv

. >r ac

UVa, to.- Chattanooca Madkina Co.. LadW Adfiaory Daat.. Chananoof% Tann.̂  far SffMHon#/ajrriKMnu onvour ■»W1»lerWoaaan,'*i»alalB«aap(i*i. A a  ISS

CLASSIFIED ADS

Farm Bookkeeping 
- Starts Co-operation

Bookkeeping is as Importa.nt to 
the Farmer as the Merchant.

F'ound — Watch by John W. 
Bates. Can be had at Holland 
Drug Co. by describing same 
and paying for this ad. I t

For Sale—One pair of horses, 
weighing 1050. well broke, cheap 
if taken at once. E. Hyatt. Ifitf

For Sale—Modern si.x'room 
liouse within one block of cam- 
pu.s. W. .T. Tlioma.s. 15p4

Wanted—A lady 45 ^-ears old 
wants a i-Misition in hotel as 
housekeeper. Her daughter. 19, 
wunt.s t>̂ >»itiun as table waiter. 
Has $3<X10 to buy a home, but 
wanU to live in the west awhile 
before buying. Mrs. Victoria 
Lynch, 419 W. Tenne.ssee St., 
Sherman. Te.Xii.s. 14t4

F'or S a le—One acra|»er, cu lti
vator, gang plow with sod at- 
tiicliments. corn shelter, feed 
mill, walking plow. S. B. Mc
Clure. tf

For Sale -good young horse 
broke single and double. I. L. 
VanSant. I2tf

For Sale—Seven rofiin brick 
house, ba.sement, half block land, 
good outbuildings at sacrifice,} 
throe blocks from depiit. John i 
Begrin. tf ;

of our Country

/

m m m

'i’lie farmer i.s the man we all want to .see pros
per. He is the original producer of everything 

we use today.

We Want Good Farm
ers

For our customers.'i It matters not how large 
or how small your account may be, we are look
ing for it.

The First State 
Bank

T H E  (U'ARANTY FU^M) HANK
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1 4t4 F d’to B u rn  C lub .

___wf jriTvibearoie«lti«ieiB<. ItiaaTactolcMSwap ptcaa- aat la taka aad dar* a«t diatarb aloaiach. CbUdarn take It aad a« v*r koo«r it to Quieine. Alaa C*t«ciallr ailapted to adalta who caaaot take aadtowry Oaioiae. Dors aot saasrata aor caaaaamoBsai a Ike kezt tUBCAsk lor i-omner orWiaal packaa*
’ PESU LIM i it bkisra ia b otU c7»

the ICxtcn- 
tlic S l^te 

is an  a rd en t arh -ocatg 
p a r c f l * ! ' *  a^'curatc bcxjkkeeping on the 

of luiul -ituatt^l. liiiiy  **ntl ,l*‘iin;f believes th a t b ook '
tb«*t'ouiii\ <»f Kkndall, State of T»-xaa j ** im piirtan t to  the

to  th e  m erchan t. In

o‘<-I*»ck |>. m.
tlt-s<-ril»sl ti-a<-t and

Mow To Glv« Qulnipe To Chl!ir*«.
FraklLlMRtolhrtradr-atsrk aaiarjrtTrc toaa ! and iwlontrintr to tiM- said r(. K. Kov f^mier aS

Wr, d*v-rilH><l in two tracts a« follows, 
t/»-wit;

F*ir-t Triict Brtuir **4«i acres of land 
BS« oof r i a r a a  ta  Ihr kead. T ry . ,-  •».. m  1 v -
voM seed OutMtae for 1 k n o n n  S u r r e y  3*1, H iocic  ^ o .

T h a i ,

EXCURSIONS

1, Original Grantee. T»ylor Tap H.
I ft. «‘o.. t Vrttficate No. fti l>ein/ the 
sann-laiid eoiivFTwl to U. Hi Kj-ler 
by .Mr*. MTi-sie A .  Bojfar, h widow bC 
Dessl ret-oi-ded \in Book 11. 44s
of Detsl H*s-orvla of said Handali 

jtsiunty. i-eference'to wbicb said dee<l 
and its i-ec«»rd is hen- m»d*-.*tieln>r lo

Meeting Grand l»dge A ncien t: of Canion
' I'kterl about mil*-s Nr»rth of tbf t<»wn

Order of United Workman, Dal-' Second Tia<-t Itein;; i.4o uc»vs of 
las. July 29. • One and one-third i "l”***
fare for niund trip. Tickets on
sale July 
Julv 31. ’

yon and known us Sutv«y No. :t>f. 
Block lAeltei-efl and numlK'jed

large audience
llie course of an addre.ss recently 
delivered before a 
of farmer.*, he said 

"Cost of production, reckoned 
through a system of farm hook- 
keejiing. i* the beginning of co
operation among growers. I am 
not talking about your s|iecial- 
ized men, but I am talking about 
your todr hundred thousand av
erage growers in Texas. The 
bookkeeping will .-how him In 
black and white what he can 
and cannot do effectively; and, 
even if he is in Texas and not 
from Missouri, he must be shown 
just the same. As a man said to 
me a few; days ago, he objected

Dust Proof Windows—The one 
and only practical tlbxlble motal 
weathgr .strip.. Never binds, 
rattles or ru.sts. J. W. T urner, 
Agent, Umbarger. tf

W anted—Girl ^fur general 
liouse work. P. 1). Hannlt, Can
yon. tf

25-2C-27. return lim it; jj, ^ r; y;. i»y. co.. l»»-,to the purchase of a cream separ-

W'hite Mountain Bible Confyr- 
vnee and Summer A.s.sembly, an
nual subsion, Roswell. N. M,, 
July 10-Aug. I. (Fare (and one- 
third for r  xind trip Tickets on

cate<l by virtutr of «'••rtificnO- No. L>- 
S'mI*, patented to Ter as f.knd f'o.. a*- 
»ijrn*-tl. by Pat*'iit No. tf'K Vol. 01; 
Save and •̂ xi.s-pt L’7,0» aere* taken uf 
ri>fht of aay of I*. A N. T. Hy. Co., *

atfir
that

because it proved to ' him 
he was keeping tliree rows 
loss.

There is no marketing .‘-ysteni 
pf.ssible unless you can prove

: at ^
, r .. 1‘,

and th< jyuiue land eunveyed’ ito I (he se lling  price is g rea ter 
I J{. L. F c d e r  by <♦, t . Iiavi^ ami wife j ^^3̂ 1 the  cost, and  , a t thc -iirescn t 

-■■Ltr. i n I T r j in rji ■ F' m*»id« tr in Book l it, page i nobody can prove that. I t
*fcl»y J ijIs lG*lT-r2 25-21 ,,, UmtUaHronnty ibs-irfda, lie th e  sv sten t ^  bookkeeping
limit A ug. 2, ^  * : o ne< tn Wbieb i« b. re wade; and w hether the  (iricc

Ol. (lie tUi (lay of A. 1). I'JB !Hiould be rai.scd or lowered/ It
l*e; L'ti.e fiM Taeaday of a>dd j system, of bookkeeping
lugaevn tiw'Uour-fit |b o'l-lisk a., m. ; ^y|j| dcniori'-lralc tlVbt spo-
: ■ . 4 oVb^-k p fn. <•!>-•od day at til-i jj, cotWii i.s a dctri-

Co -t iiou- door of aid < o irity. I jmd diversification i.s a ben-
- efit. 

titk-

R .  M c C i e e ,  A g - t .
N . V , « \ .  Co.

1? ! f<t -jr* .'ii cl -n at I’libhc show inc n lot of farm-

81 Money
M p fo v e d  Farms. No

Ckirieil For

t<-( ; a-r. H.l tt»r rigilt 
: U 0/ tta *k»u It K, Fo-ter.
T. K Jor-es. I, JL Hubbani, Joe
r w’ -I Jf .M. Lwif4-arn. T. A .  Ht-lsfi®- 
■ ay and J. H Alti/-er in and to aaid 

prf;-«ty.
hnivd tot Cany oil, t oiinty ol Hao- 

dail. thUtil' ‘-111 day of .TulJ'. .t. f). 
r.M*.

Worili A. JeuDloira. Ibt.; 
Shot iff of Haridall CouBtf. Taxa*.

BROMO QUININE'*

ers eitgaged in diversification, 
and I wiil show you a chass of 
farmers more prosperous than 
iny  class engaged in specializa
tion. The farmer who is produc
ing ,the greater ‘percentage df

who is the most pro.sperous,'

The Board ôf Regents of the 
University oF-T^exas offers schol- 
arihips annually to the winners 
of the chief prizes Southwestern 
Boys' and Girls’ Cluhs and- • 
the Texas Tnduatrial Cojigress.

The pum p rod pin on tl.e new 
citj* well broke Sunday morning 
but was reiKiired by midnight. 
Tlte sm aller engine was used^ 
during the day and kept the city 
in water.

the electric iron
is one of the finest

L A B O R  S A V  E R
for the housewife

I ■ , '

Get one on free trial today
/
.Canyon Power Company

BAND CONCERT
, and

Motion Pictures

t- •

lavlgoratliif to the Palo aad Sickly
Tka OM tta a d a rd  tcoeraJ atraacthM iflO  toola,oaovx-a ta»tblss8 cmu tonic, mtm  outltalari*.*aricbM tb« blood.aad bailda aa tb* 4ra« 

Atruatoaic. For adalta aad ehUorta. SQb

Harley-Davidson

Itlithw N**^* /̂*'^

Five reels of motion pictures. includ
ing the two-reel feature "The Holy

* ‘ I • • I ' .  -• 

Control.

'Tlie brake, the, clutch and the
step s ta r te r  can all be operated 
by the feet, leaving <ji\ly the 
apark and throttle for hand 
operition, making the control 
the same us that of the highest 
priced automobile..
Then there  is the . Free-Wheel 
Control, Folding Foot Boards,
and nearly forty other refine 

what he consumes is the farmer^ which help to make the
Harley-Davidoon the greatest 
motorcycle value ^ver offered. 
Call or telephone 'for demon- 
alrttlpa.

G .&  L TO N IGH T
8:30 o’clock sharp

Concert by the Canyon Band.
Special piano music during pictures.

Benefit of the Canyon Band

Admission 1 Oc and ^Oc
■rr"?

See the News Printery
s a s s s rP O R  J H t  SUPERIOR KIND OP

Commercial Job Prinj
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avniinnini
^YWtewiaoMOlMbdMifMMdlotooeAta 
«hMk«l bMMM tiM tnothw'ootnatth to 
^ « o M l to lMrcH«o,wytolMr naptliib 
<tovo^  tMgtocto Imt owa heoUh.

It to •  do^«< htuboad or frfeod to mo 
ttoit ate fMa the pore medidiiAlaoattoh- 

ia eoott's Baolaioa, aahktoU aol
•  &ng or toiaatoat bat aatM ’o ooa- 
oeytatad oU-ioiod toafc to enrich sad ea* 
Uvea the blood, strentthen the aerewapd 
■id the appetite. PhjnktoiM e»« y  where 
praecribe Soott'a Bm ulaioa ior om« 
worked, acnroae, tired woeiea; it baOda 
ap aad holda ap their etreagth.

Qet doott'i at 70V aeacaat drag atora.
r-' - _ 7

B. Î 'rank Buie left Sunday for 
San Antonio on legal businesa.

Yon know It pays to keep tiles 
off'stock. Try Conkey's Fly 
Knocker 15 days. For sale by 
S' A. Shotwell. tf

U. A. Park s{)ent Sunday in 
Memphis.

p. E. Daughtry will be in the 
city in a few days to tune pianos. 
Phone soil. * ' tl

Miss Igiura Orr of Beaumont 
arrived Sunday to visit at the W. 
C. Baird home. She was for
merly a resident of Canyon, her 
father having been sheriff of , the 
county.

Brightening uptime!Get yduy 
paint, glass and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Best line in the city.
•  J...W. Reid, F. P. Guenther 
and H. W. Morelock were in Am
arillo Mondhy..

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson is visit
ing her sister in AmarnicC

See the Oil Display in Thomp
son Hardware Co. show window.

It

CvM Oil Otiar IwMlln ■••’t Cara
TIm worM CSK*. no Bolter of kow long stoadinf. 
aro Cured kjr tko wonderful, old retioMo l>r. 
Foitor’e Aniioegtie Hooling OiL It roUeeoo 
Faia and Uoala a t ik« aamc tiiM. S t ,  lOc, $ U a

Baal floor, ovarjr gabk iruaran 
teed at Qro. A Novdty Store, tl

Rev. F. If. Neal waa in Amaril
lo Monday afternoon.

4- M. McNaughton of Happy 
was a buaineaa caller in the city 
Tuesday.

Full stock of Mason and Sure 
Seal fruit jars. Thompson Hard
ware Go. . . It

Mrs. I^icker wiU return Fri
day afternoon from Hereford 
where she spent a two weeks va
cation.

Roy Wright has returned from
a business trip to Dallas.

-  \
Tlie Gro. & Novelty Store will 

pay tiie cash or goods for your 
chickens or fresh eggs. It

Mrs. J. A. Mooney of Houston 
was a business caller in the city 
this week. She is making ar
rangements to move to Canyon 
within a short time. M r s .  
Mooney lived here several years 
ago and her friends gladly wel
come her back. She moved last 
winter from Iowa to Houston.

John Brandon of Lampasas ar
rived Tuesday to visit at the 
parental Geo. A. Brandon home.

Spraying Conkey’s Fly Knock
er in your barns and on your 
horses and cows, settles the fly 
problem. For sale by S. A.
Shotwell. tf

*

J. M. Rockwell of Houston was 
in the city Thursday looking af
ter his interests. His Arm is 
the owner of the Canyon Lumber 
Co.

Miss Mary Williams of Here
ford visited th^ week at the 
Winn home.

Ymt HtntflMk-

Grady, I. T., Hoi. 20, 1806.
Dear Sir-*-' About e l e v e n  

months ago I was taken by some
thing 1 thought to be rheums 
tiem, and lost the use of one leg.
I ^neulted physicians; they told 
me it was incnreeble, and advis
ed me to have leg amputated.
Unwilling to part with my leg, I 
commenced using medicines ad
vertised for the above disease,IpLE^SE  
all to no effect; but after taking 
two bottles of McCroskey’e 
Tonic you left with W. C. Sap- 
pington for me, my health was 
greatly improved, and after tak
ing the third l it t le  I am able to 
walk without my crutches. You 
may use this if you see lit. Any
one doubting this can write to 
me and I will answer tlnm, pro
vided a stamp for i^stage is in
closed.

S. W. M L k l a x d .
Holland Drug Co. sells this 

remedy. Your money back if 
you are not cured.

D. N. Bedburn vraî  la Amaril
lo Tuesday.

The News man is no mind 
reader—he can’t tell by looking 
at you whether or not you just 
got home from a trip, or 
whether 1*700 are going, o r 
whether you had a party, or 
whether you have company, «>r 
anything of the other doiene of 
^ in gs that take to make a good 
newspap^. 8 0  P L E A S E ,  

tell US the news. 
Phone it in, or tell us on the 
street, or write it up and band* 
if in. At any rate, GIVE US 
THE NEWS.

Threshing machine books at 
the News office. tf

Brooms, Brooms, good brooms 
at Gro. & Novelty Store 85c. It

Tom Rowan was in the city 
Monday. He has mioved his fam
ily from Waco to Plainview.

Sam Wiggins hfs traded hia 
land at Canton and returned to 
Canyon. He will live south of 
the city. -

An eleven pound girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hanna 
Thursda3’, afternoon. Mother 
and oaby are both doing well.

Gro, & Novelty' Store liaa 
bananas 20c. Oranges and lem
ons 30c per doz.

Quick Meal Gasoline Ranges
HAVE NO EQUAL

.A

Wayiide Items.
A () lb. girl came to gladden 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wesl*iy June 80.

Rev. Lyman Bagwell will 
preach July 19, 11 a. m. All 
come out.

Rev. B. T. Sharp tilled his reg
ular appointments Sunday. He 
was called upon to conduct the 
funeral services of an infant of 
8 days old at 4 o’clock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Hyatt, one 
of a set of twin boys.

The friends of Frank James 
will be glad to hear the doctors 
at Mineral Wells think they can 
effect a cure in his case, possibly 
take a year.

Crawford Evans has returned 
liome and is pronounced cured. 
Neighbors and friends rejoice 
with his family ovPr his re
covery.

Misses Texie and Willie Evans 
left last Wednesday for a 2 week 
visit with their brother in Kenna 
N. M.

Tayloy and Ekra Beaver and 
Eld ward Carter of Okla., are vis
iting relatives near Wayside.

Rev. Atticus Webb of Ft. 
Worth, District Supt. of the 
Anti Salion League delivered a 
most excellent lecture on Sub
mission to an appreciative audi
ence at Beula Sunday night. 
Oui‘'thanks are due and hereby 
tendered to Rev. Sharp for this 
rare treat, also to Henry Has
tings for bringing him in hie 
auto-

TEXAS FACTS
M ANlTACTI'RINt.

Texas has 5,000 .fsotories.

There are 300 new faotorie* built 
|H-r year in Texa?. _ ,

The capital investment in Texas 
tiumufacturing enterprises is 
8T6,000.

For cooking and baking in the summer time. Easy 
and safe to operate. Does not require generating 
when starting. Ready for use immediately when 
lighted. Will bake as perfectly as any range stove. 
Will bake and cook with less expense of fuel than 
any other stove on the market. We have a full 
stock on hand. .

One of our customers bougfht a Quick Meal liauge two years ago for
I

132.50. f>he kept accurate account of what it cost to run a cook stove and 
found it was $4.00 i>er mouth for coal, while the Quick Meal range cost

Texas ftclories 
wage earners.

emploj- YO.SIO

The annual production of the 
Texas factories is valued at $‘272,- 
896,000.

One and six-tenllis .per cent of Ui .̂ 
population of Toxa^ is' engaged iu 
iiinnufacturing.

Texas ranks seventh in, factory 
output.-aiid, first in opportunity for 
new enterprises compared with oth-* 
er states.

only $1.00 per month for gasoline. She uses th^ gaiityl-m^riiTlge tAcluyii el; 
for six months of the year, costing for fuel |(].00. ' If she had used her 
coal stove all the time the cost of coal would'have been $24.00. She has 
saved in two yearajn* fuel J86.00. She has more than pafd f̂ or, the stove 
in two years through the saving of fuel AND THE STOVE IS .)UST AS 
GOOD AS NEW. It will be a good stove for many years yet, and she has 
used it almost daily for quick hot fires during the ^ înter time. GET* ONE 
OF THESE STOVES THIS You can do as well as this customer.

'Hie annual per 'capita 
creation of Texas is $2.5.00;

fnetory

We liave one manufkctudng cn- 
terprise to every .850 people.

U

per cent of thc -factoriw 
of Texas are owned by individttals, 
30 per cent by 'corporations and 
20 per cent by firms.

There are 3,000 steam and 802 
gas engines in Texas factories. We 
also have 3,434 electric, 1 water 
motoFand 31 water wheels supply
ing power. . ..

.  Less than 2 per cent of tlie fac
tory wage earners of Texas arc un
der 16 years of age.

To operate Texas factories oni 
rear re tin a  a million tons of eoal, 
two h u n a^  thomvid cords o | food, 
throt aad one-hail udlHon nitMa 

d^a hundred million euldf

# #

•V Here! ’

DiinU this  ̂
and bo refreshed! /'I

Sip by sip hc;c*s pure 
enjoyment—cool com
fort—a satisfied thirst 
—a contented palate.

I>tBan4 tS« KnMi!a« t jr fnU 
KkkMBCscacpimg* MibAilBlo*.

W henever 
you  see  an  
A r r o w  t h i n k  
of  C o c a - C o l a .

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y  
ATL-\NTA, C V.

i-r

PR IC
All Straw Hats
All Ladies’ Party Dresses
All Ladies’ Skirts
All Ladies’ light weight Coats

./ i

Men’s and Boys’ Sum
mer Suits

Ladies’ House Dresses

20 per cent 
discount

On O^HOrds and Purrips
One lot of men’s $4 and $5 
oxfords for - - $1.95

For Cash ONLY At These Prices
''V'fa

)}
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IN
SLANG

THI NEW FAELE OF THE ROIET. 
ERfNQ U.AOEE WHO AEEOREED 
THE MAGNETIC CURRENT DI
RECT FROM THE CENTRAL 
ETORA<^ PLANT.

Out In* th« Olerjr B«lt of th« Hln- 
•rlaod there ia •  atvnted Flag-SUtion.

Nunbaft* $1;X. carryinK one Day 
^ c h '  and « Combination Baua«e 
ind 8 t^ k  *'Car. would pause long 
monrli^ to hi\Ioad a Bucket of Oyatera 
uid take oo a Crate of Egga 

la tliis ReUlement the Leading Cltl- 
leas eUll wehr Gum Arrtics with large 
Sncktee. and Parched Corn la aenred 
It social Punctiona.

Twj> highly respected Money-Gettera 
if pare American Stock held forth ia 
diia lonesome ICnuU and did a  General 
Herc^anditlAE

One was called Milt. In honor of the 
Blind Poet, and the other claimed the 
tollowlBg brief Moaniker. to wit: 
Hoary.

NaHhhc of them had to pay the Wo- 
•a a  who did the Hoasewoi^

Hoary and Milt got what they eoald 
•nftag the DaytlaM and always stood 
ready to trim sp the Dark Lanterns 
aad operate at NIghL 

Theae two Pillars of Society had 
at the head of the Women 

Childrea during tbs Dry 
smeat which haaished King Al«o- 

hol from their Fair City.
As a reealt of their Efforts Llqnor 

wah not to be ohUined la this Town 
SEoept at the Drag Stores and Restasr^ 
aata or la the Cellar aaderlying any 
wall-eoadocted Home..

FVir Bleyea Months and Three 
Weeks oat of erery Calendar year 
these two played Right and. Left 
Tackle IS the Stubborn Battle to Up
lift the Commanlty and better the 
Moral Tone

Thsiy walked the Straight aad Nar
row, *-weaHng Blinders. Check-Relne 
Hobhfes aad laterfersnee Fade 

Very often a Mother would harry 
her llUteltrood to the Front Window 
when Milt or Henry passed by carry* 
lag aader hie arm a Package of Corn 
Tiakas aad the Report of the Oeaeral 
Secretary .^a charge of Chtasaa Mla- 
aloaary -Work.

'**Look!** aha wonld aay, tndleatlag 
tioeikl ParagoB wttk tades nnger. **lf 
yea always weak behlsd the Ears and 
lesm yowr Cntechlssa. yon .aiay grow 
np to bs Iffcs Him.**

Qnt—erery Autumn, nbont the time 
the Frost Is on tbs Stock Mnrkst)nhd 
WsH Street la la tke Shock. Milt and 
Hcary would do a Skylark Ascension 
from the Home Nest and Wing away 
toward |hs Rlstag Sun.

They called It Fall Ba3rlng. bscaaes 
hotk of thsm Bought and both of them 
Feu.

At Home aeittaer of them would 
Rick la for any Pastime more worldly 
than a 10«eat M. P. Show depicting a 
large aamber of Insane People tailing 
orer Precipices.

The Blow-Off came oa the Trip to 
ttie City. That was the Big Show.

Erery Nickel that conM' bo held oat 
went Into the little Tin Bank, for they 
knew that when they got together 100 
of thess Wsshcra. a man ap In Now 
Tork would let them hare aoms Tlf- 
taay Water of Rare Ylntaga, with n 
Napfcla wrapped around it as an Erf- 
dance of O o^ Fhlth.

Oa Winter Byealaga. .Milt wonld 
don the Velret Slippers and grill his 
Lower Extremities on the ornate Por
tico such ae earronads erery high- 
price Ba'se-Bumer. -

l^ U e  thas crisplBg himself he lored 
,̂to rend News Noted from Oothnm. 
signed Carolyn Stuyreeant, _ who 
seamed 'to bars the Bntrss Into the 
Best Houses.

He did Bdt know that* Carolyn had 
tangled Whiskers and Jotted down his 
Boudoir Secrets In a Wclnstuhe, using 
n borrowed Pencil.

So be hetleyed what It said In the 
Paper about s  well-knoarn Heiress bar
ing the Teeth of her farortte Pomer
anian filled with Radium at a Cost of 
lltd .0 0 9 .

Wbenerer' he got this kind of n 
PrtTste Peek into the Oay Life of the 
Modem Babylon, he began to breath<t 
through his Nose and tng at the 
Leash.

Me louged to dash away on the Brie 
to look at the Iron FOnoe In front of 

Mn«ne of the Pnmeranlah---------

ho came out of ths Dark Room and 
began to open amall Orlgioal Pack-

When they approached ths Metrop 
oils. Tin ths TunneL they thought 
they were riding*^ oh a  Curtiss Blv 
Plano.

Between ths Taxi and the Register 
they stopped to shake bands with an 
Old Friend who wore o White Suit 
and was known from Coast to Coast 
as the originator of a Pick-Me-Up 
which called for ererythlng back of 
the Working Board except the .Li
cense and the Blcarbonsts of Soda

The Clerk let on to remembe^ them 
and quoted a Bargain Rate of Six Doh 
lara. meaning by the Day and not by 
the Month.
. They wanted to know If that was 
the Best he had and he said It was, as 
the S o b s  of Ohio were haring a Din
ner In the Main Banquet Hall.

So they ordered a lot of Supplies 
seat up to each Room and wanted to 
know If there was a Good Show in 
Town—aomethlng that bad been dw 
aouBced by the Press.

Ths Clerk told of ons In wbch As
bestos Scenery wss need and Firemen 
had to atand la the W’lnga, so they 
tore orer to the News Stand and 
bought two oa the Alale for |S from 
a pale Ooddeaa who kept looking at 
tho Calling aU daring tho Nogotlar

HOSES W IS m
I —

Farsigasra Can Nsvsr Hapa to Eatar 
Raaidsaesa sf Esat ladlaas for 

Aay Purposa.

London.—Tbsra kra two thngs no 
foralgntr ta India, not sren Bmpsror 
Qsorga, can arsr hopsv to do. Oaa la 
to walk with tha pllgrlma through tha 
Lion Oats, past the prieata and ths 
dancing girls, to ths ahrtns of ths 
‘'Lord of ths World,** which stands on 
tks Bluo HIU at Purl. Ths othsr Is 
to eator an Indian home. It la not at 
all osrtaln that ths formsr la not ths 
sasisr of tho two  ̂ although no white

When tho Day of Days arrirsd. Mtlt 
pad Haary would be seen at the Depot 
wtth congested Suit-Cases sod their 
Nocks all newly sharen and powdered 
tor the approaching tobllee.

■aeh had plaaed into bla college- 
nmdo Balt saoagh currency to lift the 
Dsbt on ths Parssaage.

Airssdy they wsra smoking PVmrtgn 
Ohfsn Aad t h ^  weca a mers Hint of 
M tet tfis ,l^itors had ta Stors.

Whtio watting for NUmhsr Six thsy. 
Wipai tor Two Rooms aad Two Daths 
pad tp  hots Esipys waiting In ths 
Itooleurs  Parlor.

q p  gd ths Jaastkm. where they 
W m di tEs rJtfH*e, they mored into 
i t e  dflgh hPd hegpa to peel from the

In the Olnlpg 
IS pr the Tahls

Ths Flsf Statlsa Fsr Away.
tions, for shs sosmed out of Sympathy 
with her Sordid Surroundings.

Then to tks Rooms irith thstr gllU 
terlng Bedsteads and insulting prod
igality of Towels.

After calling up tho OSee to com
plain of the Serrlee, they shook the 
Moth Balia out of their Henry Millers 
and began to sort the Stnda.

When fully attired In Erenlng 
Clothss, Including the Sbeet-Iroa 
Shoes, they knew they looked Ilka 
New Tork Club Men and the Flag 
Statloii seemed far away, as In an
other World.

Instead of the usual <:30 Repast of 
Chipped Beef la Cream. Body Biscuits 
and a  Stoup of Ounpowdsr Tea. they 
ordered up Cape Coda, Potato Lat-lt> 
go-at-thaL Sweetbreads Soond-so, on 
and on past ths partially heated Duck 
and Snlnd arith F^nge along the Edgei 
mad Cheese that bad waited too long 
and a Check for $17.40 aad the Wnltet 
peered nt being slipped a paltry $1.00,

Helgh-bo! It U a FroIlcUng Ufa!
Pity the Poor FOIka who ato now get 

ting ready to court ths Flax la 
Akron, Ohio, and Three Oaks. Mlchl
Sin, and Tulsa, Oklahoma, with no 

ought of what they are Missing. 
They remembered sfterwsrd being 

In a gilded Play-House with the Actlw 
Itiea equally dirlded between a Trap 
Drummer and 700 restless Young Wo 
meh.

Then, being assailed by the Pang* 
of Hunger, they went out and pur 
chased Crab Flakes nt 20 cents ■ 
PIske, after which they paid to ge< 
their Hats and next Mpralng they 
were bock In their rooms, entirely aur 
rounded by Tow'etk. *

d)n the third Afternoon, Milt nraa' 
pmided Flail Buying long enough to 
send hlo Flamlly a Book of Views ahow 
inff nt PetST OoOPgr. thO

tor is  fER M M . <

Artery la Bronx Park and Brooklyn 
Bridge by Moonlight

Then, with a .Clear Consdenos, bo 
went back aad put hte Foot on tbs 
Rail.

Ths morning on which tbsir Bodiss 
wero taken the Pennoylrante Statios 
broke bright aad cheery.

Mflt said somebody ha^ fed him s 
Steam Radiator and put MRtoas oa 
him aad unscrewed kts KasoUaps.

Otherwise, he was O. K.
Hsary kept warteg tbs Engllab 

Spsrrows out of ths Way, and aakteg 
why so many Bstls were ringing.

Two wosks tetor, at ths Uyiloa RA 
rlra l Sorrlesa, wkaa Rsr. Pdadsxtat 
gars oat thait rsualag old ■tead-By 
which bogtM *nrtetd Not to TsmpUr 
tloii.** Mot aad Hoary arooo froai tho 
CusklOBod Isota aad ssog tholr fbol 
Hoato off.

MORAL: 6aa who wooM pot lotaa 
OB tho Mat teaat f i t  taoldo lafonaa 
Ooa ftoai Mg TnMIfif QaaNora.

PHmltlvs Notlvs Llfo la India.
man hao orer dons H and Ursd. al
though a  recant rlceroy ralnly offered 
a lakh of rupees to ho spent In park 
llcatlon eeremonlea If ho would only 
he permitted to enter the famous sano- 
tuary.

The Iddten home of the better aort 
has no crowd of tenatlo priests and 
pilgrims to gasrd Its sntranosl yet to 
ths foreigner It te almost as sffsctaallr 
barred. One may form warm frtend- 
ahlpa with Indian gentlemen of the 
new school ia CaleutUi or .Bombay and 
eren eat at their honsea. if casta preju
dices are elastie enough; but to cross 
ths Inner court aad enter the liriag 
quartora of tho house, which are aa- 
cred to ths family—ons might ka wan 
expect to fly to tho moon.

A few whlto women who hare cast 
thslr lot with India and won ths coa- 
fldenes of the natlras are welcomed 
"behind the purdah.’* Mias Margaret 
Noble (“Slater Nlredlto”) was one of 
theao. Again, many Bnropeaas are en- 
tortalned by "Brahmos.** aa ths cul
tured members of the tbelstlo Brabmo 
Bamaj are called but the homes of 
thsso Westamlxod Indians, delightful 
as they are, are not ladten homes.

To the stranger in India, and in this 
senas all but the Indiana thcmselres 
will forerer remain atrangera, the no* 
tire home, with all ita alien ways, la 
Ilk# ail unknown oonntry, myaterloea, 
baflUng and Inflnltoly proroklng to 
tho carious.

I
WOMAN DOCTORS ARE HIT
London County Counell Dseldea Tfiat 

Whon They Marry They Must 
Quit aervieo.

London.—The London County Conn* 
cU decided that women doctors moat 
retire from their aerrics it they map 
ry. These queatlona arose on the ap
pointment of three women doctors la 
ths public health serrles. The conn* 
cll In such appointments I n ^ t s  that 
women shall resign on mairiage. and 
a similar condition was included In ths 
case of tbs three new appointments.

Mias Adler nnd Miss Wallas, both 
progresslrs members, supported tha 
amendment Miss Wnliss urged that 
the council needed women of expsri* 
cncs. and Miss Adler .said It would not 
only be wise to hare married woman 
doctors but also married nurses. Wo
men could orgpnlxs nowadays, so thsrs 
was DO great fear that wagM wonld 
Jte — ------------------------

Lady S t  Heller, ths only womaa 
member of thg municipal reform party, 
took k new directly opposite to that 
of h*r tFo prpgresslre eolleagns. Tha 
eouDcll allowed women teachers to 
awiry, but abs declared she was ooa* 
rlooed that no woman could do her 
duty to her home and family If she 
had to go out to work.

Husband Charges 'Xnislty.*' 
Whiis Plains, N. T.—Answering Ms 

wlfs’a charge of eroslty In her suit for 
separation. Arthur W. Barber declarad 
that she had been cruel also, ̂ toaoblag 
their two-year-oM child to effdr up tMa 
prayer a|gbtly: **Ood klesa maa 
and make papa a bettor maa.**

I

Impreaslen ef Neee Taken. ■ 
New TsrlL—Armless aad lagtai 

■rwest Rllsy, ooartetod on aa intoab 
aaMaa sbargs. was tokaa to the t a f i  
print tosm. wbars ag' imprsMkm of Ma 
M«a V a t  qited tor tha tosorda. '

. ■> a J  '

------------------- -----

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

TH IS YEAR
AN has acquired a hunger (or land which he 

can caU his own. The supply is limited—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

— to--------

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Fanner

*

' * ♦ A

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen* 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly mcreased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can
not be excelled as material for ensOage, the **bett^ 
farming” spirit and the results of studying and de-

t

veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a

%

steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

»

My farms are all favorably located, as re- 
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a
wide range in selection. All the improved farms

/

are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantia revenue this year.

I am in a position to give tenns to suit the 
purchaser. ,

KEISER
Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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<#-riALLIE EPMINIE CIVE5
ILLUSTIJATIONS ^.LA U REN  3TOUT

. . .  cofnrm U ffr b y  ooB A B -Y tam iL i. c o r tY m ry

m

•Y N O P S It .

Jobs ValiM t, »  rteh w tt ty  ItaTcrlt*. 
m 44m>I7 4U«o»Y«r« t to t  tiM V«ltent eor;

Marl II 
MBflO

'^•ratioa. wblek hla (athar foundad 
wblab waa tba prlBclpat aourea of hla 
waailb. baa fallad. Hi roluntarllr lum a  
avar hla p rivau  fortuaa ta tba racalaar 
Cor tha eorporatlon. Hla antlra ramalaina 
paaaaaalana eoaalat o f an old aaotor ear, a  

hall doc and DahMry court, a non- 
laatad aa ta ta la  VlrcInU. On tha arap to 
Damorp ooun ha maata Bhlrlay Dand- 

aa aaham-halrad haauj^, and da- 
that M  la (o la c  to Hha ^ r g ln U  Irn- 
Jp. ■ d rM re awthor. Mra. Daad- 

rMhra. and Mater w tetow  aaohanc* rayn- 
Inlacaaoaa duraut which It la rava^ad 
that tha n ajM T vaU aat'a fatbar. and a 
inaa namad iiM a n  warn rivala for tba 

of Mra. Dandrldca In bar pouM. 
iaaoM  and Vatlaat toucht a  dud m  h w  
aaaount In which tha fonnar waa kilted, 
▼allaat Undo OacMirp court oyarcnw n  
with waado and rraaparo and tha huUd- 
|M i  In a rarp nwcb nacteetad conditio^  
K ^ d add ao to i ^ b l l l t A  tha placa and 
■ ah a tha land produoa a  Mvlnc for him. 
YaiSant oaran Shlrlap from tha d ta  af n

» a. whteh bitao nlin, Knowinc tba 
Hnaao of tha d ta , hhlrlap aueha tba 
pdaon from tha wound and aaraa hla Jlfa. 
ih lrtey  tdia bar mother o f tba loddant 

I tha lattar la atraacalp « n w ^  ••  
Inc that a TaMant ta acatn llrin c d

----- iiorp cou rt, ^ t e n t  dariw  for tha
•tu t tlma that ^ta father loft V lr « l^  •"  
aeeount of a dual la which Doctor 
•outball and Major BHatow actad aa hla 
d t t l ^ a  aaaonda Tallant and 
h a ^ ma good frtenda. Mra. ^ n d rld ga  
talata whan aba flrat maata V aliant

CHAPTER XIX—.ContliHiad.
Ha oat down on a mooaad booldar, 

hraathiaoa. hla apai aparkllnc. Ha had 
thoncht hlnuMlf almoat a bacenr, and 
hare In hla hand waa a email fortune! 
*^alk about ensasament linsaft* ha 
mnttarad. *’Whp, a dotan of theoa 
ancht to bap a whole tiara!**

At length be roee and climbed on, 
preaentlp taming at a iigbt«ngla to 
bleaet the atrip to Ita boundarp before 
ae paueed to reet “I'm no timber 
enlaar.** be eald to blmoelf aa be 
arlped hie brow, **but I calculate there 
are all ot three hundred treea big 
enough to cut Wbp, euppoae tbep are 
worth on aa arerage onlp a hundred 
apiece. That would make—Good
lord!** be mattered, **and Tre been 
Buwnlng aboot porertpl**

The growth waa amaller and aparaer 
now and before long he came, on tha 
hlU*a rerp creat, to the edge of a 
ragged clearing. It held a equalld oet- 
Uement, perhapa a ocore|lf dlrt^daubed 
eablna little better than hovela, oome 
of them mare raad-walled lean-toe, 
with aod roote and wlndow-panea of 
fionreacklng. Pencea and oathouoea 
there waa none. Littered patha mm- 
bled almleaetp hither and thither from 
ehlp-atrewn par^a to etarred patchee 
of com, under-culUratad and blighted. 
Over the whole place bang an Inde- 

‘ aerlhable atmoephare of dioconoolata 
filth, of unredeemed aqualor end rile-

With one hand on the dog*e collar, 
boohing him to alienee. Valiant, un- 
oeen, looked at the wretched place 
with a ohlrer. He had glimpaed manp 
wretched purlteua In the eluma of 
great citlaa, hot thio. In the open eun- 
light, with the clean wooda about It 
and the aweet clear blue abore. atood 
out with aa unrellered boldneea and 
eontraat that waa doublp alnlater and 
forbidding. He knew Inatantlp tbet 
the tawdrp eom«ir waa the communitp 
known aa Hell'a-Half-Acre. the place  ̂
to which Shirlep had made her night 
ride to reocue RIckep Bnpder.

A quick glad realisation of her cour
age ruahed through him. On Ita heela 
came a feeling of nhame that a apot 
like thle could exlat. a foul blot on 
each a landocape.^ It waa on hla own 
land! Ita denloena held place bp 
squatter eorereigntp, but be wan. 
nerertbeleas, their landlord. The 
thought bred a new,, oenee of reaponal 
billtp. Something should be done for 
them, too.

Aa be <gazed. an uproar In a cabin 
reached a climax. A red-bearded dg- 
nre In nondescript garments shot from 
the door and collapsed In a heap In 
the dirt He got up with a dreadful, 
oath—a Jug thrown at him grazing 
hla temple as. he did so—and shaking 
hla fist behlud him, staggered Into a 
near-bp lean-to.

Valiant turned awap with a feeling 
almost of nausea, and plunged back 
down the forest hillside.

led the wap up the drlre till tbep 
stood befpre the porch.'

**0 0 6 !** chuckled the major, **Who 
would think It had been unoccupied 
for three decadesT At this rate, poull 
soon be glrlng dances, sah.”

“Ah.** eald Valiant **That'a the rerp 
thing I want to euggeet The tooma- 
ment oomes off next week, 1 under
stand, and it*e been the cpstom to 
haTs a ball that night The tournep 
ground In on this estate, and Damorp 
Court Is handler than - the Countrp 
Club. Whp wouldn't It be appropriate 
to hold the dance here? The ground- 
floor rooms are In order, and If the 
poung people would put up with It. It 
would he a great pleasure to me. I ae- 
sure poo.**

‘'Oh!” breathed Shirlep. ‘"That 
would be too wonderful!”

The major seised his band and 
shook It heartilp. T  can answer for 
the committee,” he said. **Thep*ll 
Jump at I t  Whp. sah. the new gener
ation has never set epes Inside the 
bouse. It*s a golden legend to them.” 

“Then I'U go ahead with arrange
ments.”

Ha led them around the house and 
down the terraces of the formal gar
den. and here the major’s encomiums 
broke forth again. ”Ton are going to 
take us old folks back, sah.” ^e said 
with real feeling. ‘This gparden In 
Its original lines was unique. It had a 
plquancp and a plcturesqueness tha t 
thank Qod, are to be restored! One 
can understand the owner of an es
tate like this having no desire to 
spend bis Ufa philandering abroad. We 
all hope, sah, that pou will recur to 
the habit of pour ancestors and count 
Damorp Court home.”

Valiant smiled slowip. ”J don’t 
dream of anpthing else,” be said. ”Mp 
life, as I map It out seems to begin 
here. The rest doesn’t count—onlp 
the pears when 1 was little and had 
mp father.”

The major carefullp adjusted his 
epe-glaases. Hie bead was turned
awap. "Ah. pes,” he said. ----

”*I^e last twantp pears,” continued 
the other, “from mp present view
point are valuable malnlp for con
trast"

“As a consistent regimen of pate 
de foie gras,” said Shirlep quissicallp, 
“makes obe value bread and butter T” 

He shook his head at her. ”As star
vation makes one appreciate plentp. 
The next twentp pears are to be here. 
But tbep hold side-trips, toe. Now 
and then there’s a Jaunt back to the 
dtp.”

“Contrast again T” she asked Inter- 
estedlp. V

“Tee and no. Tes. becauM no one 
who has ever known that biasing 
clanging life can realip understand the 
peace and blessedness of a place like 
this. No, because there are somethings 
which are to be found onlp there. 
’There are the galleries and the opera. 
I need a breath of them both.”

"And seml-occaslonal longer flights, 
too.” the major reflected. ”A look-see 
abroad once in a blue moon. Whp 
no tr’

“Ten. For mental photographs—Im
pressions one can’t get from between 
book-covers. There’s an old cloister 
garden 1 know In Italp and a particu
lar river-bank In Japan In the chenr* 
blossom season, and a tlnp Island with

iwww— iw............... ..
"Yea

morning."
We used to have a dlvlng-boarff 

when we were little shavera** pursued

I take mp dip here everp

Iga^
taper

CHAPTER XX.

The Qardenera ’
Re saw them coming through the 

gate on the Red Road—the major and 
Shirlep In a lilac muslin bp his side— 
and strode to meet them. Behind 

-tr*n rtwpalte*! a
filled with paper huadles from each of 
which protruded a hunch of flowering 
sterna There was a flush In Shlrlsp’s 
cheek as her hand lap in Valiant’s. 
As for him. his epes, like a wilful 
drunkards, returned again ana again, 
between the major's oompllmcnta, to 
her feed.

”Tou have ooeompllshed wondera 
■ahl I had no Idea so Bueh eonid he 
done la such a limited time. Tou 
have certalalp primped the old plaoe 
up. I oould almost think I wee look
ing at Damorp Court la thw sixtioa, 
sahl”

"That’s quite the nicest thing pou 
could have said. Major” responded 
Valiant "But It needs the flowers.” 
He looked at Shirlep with sparkltag 
epee.' ”̂ ew  splendid of pou t r  bring 
them! 1 feel like a robber.”

“With ohr hushele ot themi We 
nhaJI never .Bias them at hlL Have 
amu det oof the othersf’

T hfivn, Indeed, ftverp SBfi bM 
fontefl. ««n. Von shall see tbsK.* Be

He Lsansd Slightly Toward Her, One 
Hand on the Dial's Time-Notehed 
Rim. >

the rngjor. ”1 remember once, pour 
father—”

He cleared hie throat and stopped 
dead.

“Pleaae,” said John Valiant ”l*~l 
like to hear about him.” e 

"It was onlp that 1 struck mp head 
on a rock on the bottom and—ataped 
down. The others were frightened, 
but he—he dove down again and again 
till ho brought me out it waa a nar
row squeak, 1 reckon.”

A silence fell. Looking at the tall 
muscular form hesMe her, Shirlep hod 
a sudden vision of a determined little 
hodp cleaving the dark water, over 
and over, now rising panting for 
breath, now plunging again, never giv
ing up. And she tedd herself that the 
son was the same-sort That hard 
set of the Jaw, those firm Itpa. would 
know no flinching. He might suffer, 
but he would he strong.

Half nnconsclouslp she spoke her 
thought aloud: "You look like pour 
father, do pou not?”

"Yes,” he replied, “there’s a strong 
likeness. I have a photograph which 
I’ll show pou sometime. But bow did 
pou know ?“

“Perhapa I onlp guessed.” she said 
In some confusion. To cover this she 
stooped bp the pebblp marge and held 
out her hand to the brqnse ducks that 
pushed end gobbled about her fingers. 
"What have pou named themT” she 
asked.

“Nothing. You christen them.” 
"Verp well. The light one shall 

be Peesletree and the dark one Pi 
lie. I got the names from John Jasi 
—Ml was Virginia’s famous negro 
preacher. I once heard him hold forth 
when he read from one of the Psalms 
—the one about the harp and the 
psalterp—and he called It peesletree.” 

Valiant’s laugh rang out over the 
lake—to be answered bp a sudden 
sharp screech from the terrace, where 
the peacock strutted, a blase of span
gled purple and gold. Tbep turned to' 
see ^Aunt Daphne Issue from the 
kitchen, twIg-broom In hand.

"Heah!” she exclaimed. "What to* 
po* kpabln’ on like er wlT gpraff we*ii 
we got comp’ap, po’ triflin’ oT fan- 
tall. po! Olt outen heah!" She 
waved her weapon and the bird, with 
a raucous shriek of defiance, retired 
In raffled disorder. ’The master of 
Damorp Court looked at Shirlep. 
"What shall we name hlmT

”l ’d call him Plre-CrMker If ha 
gMe off like that." she said. And Fire- 
Cracker the bird was christened forth
with.
'  "And now.” said Shirlep, "let’s set 
out the ramblers."

’The major bad brought a rough plan, 
sketched from memorp, of the old ar
rangement of the formal garden. "Til 
Just go over the llneo of the beds with 
Unc’ Jefferson,” he proposed, "while 
pou two potter over theae roses.” So 
Valiant* and Shirlep walked back up 
the slope beneath the pergola to
gether. _

With Rsnston, puffing and blowing 
like a black porpoise over bis creak
ing go-cart, tbep planted the ramblers 
—crimson and pink and white—Va 
llant much of the time on his knees, 
his hands plunging deep Into the black 
spongy earth, and Shirlep with broad 
bat flung on the grass, her fingers 
separating the clinging thread-like 
roots and her small arched foot tamp
ing down the soil about them Her 
hair—the color of wet row wood In 
the sunlight—was verp near the brown 
bead and sometimes their fingers 
touched over the work. Once, as they 
stood up, flushed w^b the exercise, a 
great black and orange butterfly, 
dazed with the sun-glow, alighted on 
Valiant's colled-np sleeve. He held bis 
arm perfectly still and blew gently 
on the wavering pinions till It swam 
away. When a redblrd flirted by.̂  to 
his delight she whistled Ita call' so 
perfectly that It wheeled in mid-flight 
and tilted inquirlnglp back toward 
them.

As they descended the terrace again 
to the pergola, he said, “There’s onlp 
one thing lacking at Damorp Court— 
a sun-dial.” \

’Then you haven’t found It?" she 
cried delightedly. "Come and let me 
show you."

She led the wap throflgh the maze

ran through hell barehe^ed. 1’b  
about a thousand pears old, 1 reckoat"

Meanwhile the two flgures above 
bad pushed through the tangle late 
a circular sunny npaee where atood a 
short round plllar'of red oejx. It waa 
a sun-dial. Its vine-clod disk out of 
gray pollahed atone In which Its metal 
tongue was socketed. Bound the outer 
•dge of 'the disk ran an lasorlptloa 
In archaic lettering. Valiant pulled 
awap the clustering Ivy leaves aad 
read: "I count no hours but the .hap
py ones."

"If that hgd onlp beenr-true!" he 
said.

"It Is true. Bee how the vines hid 
the sun from It̂  It,ceased to mark 
the tlnie after the Court was de
serted.^

’Til put moonflowers at Its'base and 
where you are standing. Madonna 
lilies. The outer part of the circle 
shall have bridal-wreath and white 
Irises, and they shall shade out Into 
pastel colors—manves and grays and 
bellotropee. Oh, I shall love this spot! 
—perhaps sometlnie the beat of aU.”

"Which do you love the most now?”
He leaned sllghUp toward her. one 

hand on the dial's tlmenotched rtm. 
“Don’t you know?” he said la a lower 
voice. “Couli any other spot mean to 
me what that acre under the hemlocks 
means?”

Her face was turned from him. her 
Angers pulling at the drifting vine, and 
a splinter of sunlight tangled la her 
hair like-a lace of flrefliea.

"I could neVhr forget It.” be oon- 
tinued. ‘ “The thing that spoiled mp 
father’s life happened there, pet there 
we two first talked, and there pou—”

“Don’t!” she said, facing him. 
"Don’t!”

"Ah. let me speak! 1 want to tell 
you that I shall carry the memory of 
that afternoon, and of your brave kind
ness. always, always! If I were never 
to see you again In this life, I should 
always treasure I t If I died of thirst 
in some Sahara, It would be the last 
thing I should remember—pour face 
would be the last thing I should see! 
If 1-^”

In the silence there was the sound 
of a slow foot-fall on the grovel walk, 
and at the same moment he saw a 
magical change. Shirlep drew hacic.' 
The soft gentian blue of her epes 
darkened. The Ups that aa Instant 
before nad been tremuloua, parted in 
a low delicious laugh. She swept him 
a deep curtsey.

”I am beholden to you. sir,” she 
said gaily, “for a most knightly com
pliment There’s the major. Come 
and let ns show him where we’ve 
planted the ramblers.”

a Greek csstle on It in . the Aegean.
_ colored memories for me to
h r in i r ^ ^ " lo n a [ i^ ^  Bt due side Mil they resrhwd
waps 1 come back here to Damorp 
Court For this la—home!"

Tbep walked beneath tha- pergola 
to the lake, where,Shirlep gave a cry 
of delight at sight of Its feathered 
population. "Where did you get them 
from?*’ she asked.

"Washington. In crates.”
"That explains It"  she exclaimed. 

"One dap last week the IHtle darkles 
la the village all Insisted a circus was 
eomlng. They must have seen these 
being hauled here. They watched the 
whole afternoon for the elephants.” 

“Poor youngsters!” he said. "It’s 
a shame to tool them. But I’ve had 
all the elrous I want getting the live 
stock tnstalted.”

"They won’t  suffer,” said the major 
’TUchey BnyderTl get them up a throe- 
ringed show at the drop ot a hat aad 
drop It herselt ffselflse. there’s toura- 
Maeat iny otmifig. aad they eaa llvp 
op thah^ 1 s is  Fpa^rf fliadgod oat

CHAPTER XXL 

Tournament Day.
The noon sun of tournament dap 

shone brilliantly over the village, 
drowsy no longer, for manp vehlcloe 
were bitched at the curb, or moved 
leisurely along the leafy street: hlg. 
canvas-topped countrp wagons drown 
bp shaggy-hoofed boroee and set with 
chairs that bumped and Jostled their 
holiday loads from outlying tobkeco 
plantation and stud-farm; sober, black- 
covered boggles, long narrow, spring- 
less buckboards, frivolous side-bar ruh- 
abouts and antique shays resurrected 
from the primeval depths of cob- 
wehbed stables, relics of tarnished 
grandeur and faded fortune.

At midday vehicles resolved tbem-

s^ves Into lonehsoo-boothp—hampers 
stowed away hspsath the asats. dle-
cloalag all manasr of ptoale edibles— 
the oourt-houae yard was aa array of 
grMs-spread Ublealotha. and aa air 
ot plenty relgaed.

Within Mrs. Merryweather Mason’s 
brown house hospitality sat eathroaed 
and the generous dining-room was 
held by a reglmeot of feminine eut-aC> 
tovra acquaintances.

The yard, an hour later, was aa -ae- 
tlve eheampraent ot roeklng-chslrs. 
and a din of conversation floated out 
over the pink oleanders whose tubs 
had achieved a fresh coat of bright 
green palat for the occasion. Mrs. 
Poly Gifford—a guest of the day— 
here shone reeplendent 

"The young folks are counting 
mightily on the dance tonight” ob
served Mra Uvp Stpwe of Seven Oaka 
"Kven the Buckner girls have gqt new 
ball dressca”

"Improvident 1 call I t” sMd Mra 
Gifford. "They can’t afford such 
things, with Park Hill mortgaged sp 
to the roof the way It la”

Mra Mason’s soft apologetic alto 
Interposed. "They’re sweet girls, 
and we’re never young but onea I 
think it was so fine of Mr: Valiant 
to offer to give the ball I hear he's 
motored to Charlotteovllle three or 
four times for flxlnga though I under
stand he’s poor enough since he gave 
up hie money as be did. What a 
princely act that was!”

"T-e-e-cs." agreed Mrs. Gifford, "but 
a little—what shall I call It?—pre
cipitous! If I were married to a man 
like that I should always be la terror 
of bis adopting an orphan aapinm or 
turning Republican or something 
equally Impossible."

The doctor shot his office door with 
a vicious slam aad from the vantage 
of the wire window-screen looked sour
ly across the beds of marigold and 
nasturtium.

T reckon If Mrs. Poly Gifford shut 
her mouth more than tea minutes 
band-rnnnlhg," he said malevolently, 
"the top of her head'd fly from hero 
to Charlottesville.”

The major, ensconced with a cigar 
Injthn quay chair behind him, flour
ished his palm-leaf fan and smote an 
errant fly.

"Speaking ot Damorp CourL" he 
said in bis big voles. "ITie dance Idea 
was a happy thought of young Va- 
liant’a  I’ll be surprised If be doesn’t 
do It to the queen’si.tdste"

’The doctor nodded. "This place 
can’t'teach him much about such fol- 
doroUngs, 1 reckon. He’s led more 
cotllllona than I’ve got hairs on mp 
head.”

"I’d hardly limit It to thaL” said 
the major, chortling at the easy thrust 
“And after aU. even folderollngs have 
their use.”

“Who said they hadn’t? If people 
choose to make whirling dervishes of 
themselves, they at least can reflect 
that it’s better for their lives than 
cane-bottom chairs. Though that’s 
about all pou ckn sap In .favor of 
the modern ball.” "

“Pshaw!” said the major. ”1 re
member a time when pou used to rig 
out In a claw-hammer and 
“ ‘Dance all nlaht till broad daylight 

And go home with the gyrta In the morn
ing.’

with the bravest of ua Used to like 
It. too.”

<TO BR CONTINUKD.)

V .

FINANCIAL PANIC OF 1837
Year That Many Banks Failed snd 

flpeels Payments Were Practical
ly Entirely Suspended.

a hedge laced thickly with Virginia 
creeper. He parted this leafy screen, 
bending back the springing fronds 
that thrust against the flimsy muslin 
of her gown and threatened to spear 
the plnk-rosed hat that cast an ador
able warm tint over her creamy face, 
thinking that never had the old place 
seeq such a picture as she made 
framed In the deep green.

Some such thought was In the ma
jor’s minti, too. as he came slowly up 
the terrace hekfw. He paused, to take 
off his hat and wipe his brow.

”WHh fhe place all Used up this 
way.” he sighed to himself. "I could 
bellcvs it was only list week that 
'Bqgnty ffallant and Southall and I 
were hops, loafing around this gpar- 
den. And to think that now it’s Va
liant’s son and Judith’s daughter!

s like yesterday that Shir- 
ily knee-high to a 
I naed to tail her

Political rancor waa at Its height 
when Andrew Jackson vetoed the bill 
renewing the charter of the United 
States bank and removed the treasury 
'BQ|pswia;-ww»Hrf*wWtii4i nppeelMca the 
bank collapsed and a vast number of 
state lianks competed for the busi
ness, which Included the Issue of bank 
notes. In 1837 there were 634 banks, 
with an aggregate capital of ISM.- 
000,000.

In the history of hanking the year 
of 1837 is prominent for one of the 
worst panics that was ever known In 
Ameriea, which resnlted in the failure 
of many banks and a universal suspen
sion of spbcle payments throughout 
the country, which were not renewed 
until over a year and a half later, says 
the National Magazine. During this 
trying period, when banking 
tlons were nrattlccUy wiped out of 
eslstenee. ail the banks but three oen- 
tlnked doing buzlnesta In Bostoa. T h w  
were temporary snspensioha of specie 
payments in 1867. knevrii as the'panic 
• r  ’•T; also in '61, when Boston fol
lowed the lead cC New Yerh, slate 

, j^M sfit that (nrthar attemiC

Cold Spring e h m ti at Capo M 0  
Hat Long History.

CciiEPS|n1lsn First Formed by Fvseh^ 
tsrlans la Lower Neyv Jersey Ethiqj

BttrrlaB Events tlrelsdAheut Am 
cleat Heuee of Worship.

Cape May.—The Gold Bprlfit 
byterUui church will eheerve thg two 
huadredth aanlvcrsapy of Ite to«nd> 
Ing with appreprinte ceremoaloc dar- 
la# July. A rally week Is to be 
held, when an endowmeat of flfljOlt 
will bo oomplotod and Uw o rg sn li 
tion placed npon a aocuro basis for 
Its nmlntsaance. Tha historical ah- 
draaa Is to bo delivered by Charles 
H. ffdmuads of Philadelphia, wboad 
foroparoBts Uo In its gravoysrd, where 
the deed of C n p e ^ l^  for two oom* 
tnries are b u r ie d .^

When the whalemen of Now Mnih 
land migrated to Capo May la the 
latter part of the sevontooath ooBh 
tnry. the spirit of PrwhytortaalsaA 
as spread by the preechlng of Jeam 
than Kdwarda, was brought with thosh 
and the eornmnnlty about Tows Bank, 
then called Portsmouth, but 'aew 
washad by tha waters of Dalawara 
hay, was formed. Later thooo people 
moved inland to Cold Spring nolghp 
borhood. and began agricultural puF 
sulta

In 1705 tha first Presbytery orgam 
ized la America was In Phlladalphla. 
aad under this Presbytery the Cold 
Spring, or Cape May. ^ a reh  was ha- 
Btlttttod la 1714, being the scoond dw 
nomination to start a BMotlng bouse 
in the county. Two years previously 
the Baptists had started the church 
at Middletown, now Cape May Court 
House. In 1730 the Quakers started 
their cedar meeting-house s t Sem 
vllle. In the upper product of Cape 
May. giving to each preclact ahouM 
of worship. The three original town
ships of the county thus retain thd r 
names ot upper, middle aad lower, 
and It Is la the lower one that the 
Cold Spring fishing and kgrfcnltaral 
eornmnnlty^ was foundtd and It has 
been a  eornmnnlty which has hroughC 
forth many of the leading men of the 
country. As with all ancient ehurehas, 
the graveyard waa mode and began 
to he flllsd, so that the descendants 
ot thoae burled there opreed all ovar 
this broad land. Tha first minister 
of the church was Rav. John Bradaer, 
who continued with It for seven yearSL

The first church was a small log 
building, and was not resUy finished

to tide the popular panic would mean 
ruin to si; the interests Involved 
There are men still living today who 
remember with a shudder the trying 
times of ’67. when the merchants met 
in the Boston merchant's exebangs 
day after day. Insisting that the banks 
must be sustained; until finally Amass 
Walker rose up and said: “Gentle
men. the banks must suspend specie 

U uu other couroe 
to be ftdlowed.” There were mur
murs of dlsconteht snd they were qj- 
most ready to lynch the ex-governor 
of the commonwealth for the bold po
sition be had taken, but he faced 
them courageously, and nszt came the 
news of the snapenston ot the New 
York banks.

 ̂ Otflsrtncs.
Said a Russlaa danesr to a Phila

delphia reporter: .
”We esa learn much from the danc

ing of animala, hut why did ws go. 
of all things, to tha turkey? Thera Is 

opera-A something a UtUe too valgar la Us 
turkey’s danolag. aad they who tmt- 
ta u  it get tglked aboaC"

She ahruggwl her Blander ahoaldera. 
"That wopt do for women.” she re 

snninfl. "Tn say, ‘Kvsryhody is talk 
iflff'flSsSt him’—-tfcat la an esfogy But 
M nnf.’.’ffverybgdf is uiEIng about

Cold Spring PreabytsHan Churoh.

until 1718. Since then the church has 
had two other houses of worship, the 
present one having been in existence 
for upwards of 80 years.

The original pastor ot the church 
in 1818 conveyed in perpetuity for 
the church his 200-acre estate, and 
thoB  ̂ who were named as granteee 
were Humphrey Hughes, George 
Hand. John Parsons, Joseph Whlldin, 
James Spicer, Shamgsr Hand, Joshua - 
Gullckson, Samuel Jobnaon, Constant 
Hughes, Cornelius Scbollloger, John 
Hand. Nathanlal Hand. Barnabas 
Crowell. Jehu Richardson, George 
Crawfort. Benjamin Stltes, Jeremiah 
Hand. Samuel Eldredge, Jonathan 
Furman, Bzeklel Eldredge. Bleaxer 
Newton, Nathanlal Norton. Nathanlal 
Rex, Yelverson Crowell, Josiah 
Crowell, William Molford, WlUlam. 
Matthews, Samuel Bancroft, Ssmusl 
Foster snd John Matthews, names 
which have been conttntied in each 
succeeding generation to the preseflt 
day. Only a few ot the family namee 

nvtInT* ^ ---- ----- -r
Of recent paitors,~llev. John U 

Itamdts, DOW retired, has become a 
permanent resident of the neightwn 
hood, and was pastor 23 years ago, 
when the one hundred and leventy- 
flfth anniversary exercises were held. 
He will take a prominent part In Ua 
coming celebration.

The present pastor Is Rev. Chnrlea 
Henry Jones, who has been the mlale- 
ter about two years. He is an a ^ ie ^  
worker, and doing ranch to preaarre 
the traditions of the -mucb-loved oM 
plaoe. Owing to the few people llv̂  
Ing in the immediate nel^borbood^ ̂  
inly morning servteea asw held tbers^^ 
while aervieea are held In Ue tv 
ihapels vrhleb have been bulk 
Sape Magr Ctly.

When lYeeldent Senjamln 
lived a t Cape May In Ifltfl. 
liM, he aad Mra. Unrrisea^i 
a Ue dhmreh.i ■ ■ -.Xii
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iip Mna I  cMiN
Aatf Fwwliin i bf Hit Htip tf Ctnyta 

FtHli.

Tbo«« who coffer itith kidney 
bAclnche, urinary ilia or any 
UtUe kidney or bladder disorder, 
wanjt kidney help. Who can bet
ter advice than come Canyon 
reaident, who haa also suffered, 
bol has had relief. * Canyon i>eb- 
pie reooam>«nA-'Doan*s Kidney 
Pills. Here’s one case and there 
are many others.

J. D. Bailey, cari>enter. Can 
yon, Texas, says: "1 had ()ains 
across my back and sides. See
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills so high
ly recommended by jwople I 
knew, I got a box and u.sed them 
aa directed. Tliey did fie so 
xnoch good that I didn’t need 
any more.”

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 

romedy—get Doan's Kidney 
Pills—the same that M r. Bailey 
b a d .  Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(A4T«rtiMnMaO

amn
Hanlocd Candidata for the Leg* 

idblMW for the 123rd District.

ad  NarvoMMM Cared. 
**ChMBberlalB’s Tablets are entitled 

to sH the praiee I css gire them/* writes 
X is. Bichard O ^, ^leooerport, M. T. 
They hare cared m» ot headache and 

I and reatared naa to aiy nor- 
FU raalshyan dsakea.—

riatforiu—A CuDincss I.c«i«lature 
the' Bastnrst of Texas.

Settlement of the prohibition uucs* 
tion ac quickly as possible.

Relief of all State educational and 
eleemosynary instttations.

Investment of State echool funds 
in first mortgaee farm liens.

.\n  A. & M. College for the Plains 
and West Texas, and all meaearea 
looking to the betterment of .ottr pnb- 
Ig: schools.

. \  bnslncss ftianager under a com
petent commission for the 'p«s>f«n* 
tiary system.

Immediate re-districting of the State 
into Senatorial aifd Congressional dis- 
triett.

A general road law for the e-ntire 
State with county option features.

Adequate irrigation laws and tome 
that are applicable to the Plains.

Rexisiuti of the present tax laws 
so that taxes will be less burdensome 
and justly distributed.

Correction of errors and conflicta 
in the election laws and their mean
ing made clear.

Personal History—I w*s born in 
the “Old Kentucky Home,” SS years 
ago, lixed in Bell County, Texas, 
from 1S71 to manhood,* attended the 
common ^ h o o lt and graduated fronj 
the college at Thorp Springs; taught 
school IS years, have been in busi
ness 9 years, have lix-ed on the 
Plains S years. I hax-c been a life
long prohibitionist both in practice 
and preachment, and I am a Demo
crat.

If you like tny platform and think 
that my senriecs in the Legislature 
will be in keeping with Democratic 
principles, vote for me in the July 
Primaries.

" -------Respectfully,
A. C. ELLIOTT.

I .<4ver tU em eet)

it. Some cl»i m TexM m u«t abol-fle 
inh ita homeitead exemption* in* 
order to get the benefit of the 
national act. Thia is untrue, aa 
our conatitution allpwa Uena on 
homeateada for purchase money 
and impropementa. If it were 
neceasary to abolish the home- 
atead exemptions, I would be op
posed to.it.

Tilt Valart af the 129N  
eantativ* Wetriet.

Rapre-

‘ 10; 1 Encourasre railroad build
ing liy amending stock and, bond
law to allow bonds to be sold he-
fore road is built, the ■ proceeds
to be spent under soperviaion of

Y. W. HOLMES
Ry Commission.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR THE 
LEOISLATURE.

I SENATOR H. B. TERREU

I “BeU”
I .Connection 
I Valuable to 

You

Live in Plainview, native Tex
as, on farm till 26 years old, 
academic graduate Univ. of Tex
as, lawyer since 1698, served in 
Legislature in 19Ĉ ; lived in Con- 
tales 0 years, in Amarillo 3, andig^,}] other from

(buildipg into ita contamplated 
and If it shows good and you Ukcj territory and they build ua new 
my platform. WONT \  OU VOTK j when they get good and
FOR MEl? . i  ready, while the public waits

More railroads are necessary 
to the development of tliis sec 
tion o {  the country. Local com
panies cannot build road, be
cause they must first raise the 
money, and build the road, before 
they can issne bonds, and they 
are not able to furnish the mon 
ey. Consequently we are at the 
mercy of the big Ry. systems. 
They are constantly sparring,

Cannot see you personally, but 
will make speeches, and will dis
cuss briefly in this column papt 
of the following propoailSons 
every two weeks. „ Watch for 
them.

1. Favor statewide prohibi- 
tion, most strict regulation till
statewide is scfiared, and foil
protecUon of dry territory
against liqoor traffic.

2. Favor ample proviaion' fur
buildimrs, equipment, mainteh-
snee and protection of all State
edocational institutions, particu-
larlv the Canyon Normal.

Favor compulsor.v atten
dance of every acholaatic under
14 veara for four months each
year: favor free text books; an 6

From seed time to bar* 
vest and all the year 
through, every farmer oc- 
caaiooally has busiaeM to 
transact in distant towns.

L e t^ t  go slow and 
traveling i s expensive. 
^A^y not let the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone 
tines carry your message?

Have yon a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

IRE SONTINfESTEII 
nLESRAPI&TELEFROIE 

COMfAIY.

months school .year divided into
two separate sessions, and bet-
ter pay for teachers.

Opposed to chlldrco und^
14 working s t  any indoor pccopa-
tion except to assist in boainAsa
of their parents.

5. Opposed to women work- 
ing over 8 boors per dav in
factory, and over ten hours at
an̂  ̂ other indoor ooeopation.

6. A mother with childran. 
without aupport, onable to roidn

o r WACO.
CANDIDATE rOR COMPTROLLER 

or PUBLIC fCCOUNTS.

tain a home, shonld- be assisC d
by the State to enable her to

12-a-‘t9 s  
iimNiuMiiniuiiiifiiiiniuiiitiimr

Prohibition
vs.

Temperance

maintain a home for them.
7. Favor laws providing for a

In Germany, where pro
hibition. is unknown and 
where all the people have 
been temperate drinkers of 
wholesome beers and light 
wines, there is less drunk* 
anness than in llaiiM or in 
Kansas—the two most con
spicuous prohibition states 
in the Union.

The s Ame is true of Franca 
and Italy. The world over 
you wiU find that the really 
temperkte races are thoee 
who a n  ngt prohibited from 
drinking temperate bever- 

as beer and wine. 
Fraklbitioslal

Mr. TertaQ Is a native Texan, hav
ing b e ^  borh on a farm near Alto, 
Cberokfe Coantr. in 1M9. In 1890 he 
aetUed on a farm In McLennan 
Counir, where be was <mgaged in ae- 
tusl farm life until 1900. when be waa 
elected to the 27tb Legialatore. He 
was returned to the 28tb, 29th and 
20th ^gialatures. At the close of 
the 30th Legislature he was elected 
to the Btate Senate from the Eleventh 
District, composed of Mcl>ennan, Palls 
and Milam CounUea, and re-elected 
to that office In 1912. At the cIom of

complete and accurate gstheijpar
and disseminating of informa
tion on growing, harvesting and

and waits. If the local company 
could first issue bonds with 
which to raise money to build 
the road, it would make us inde 
pendent of the big systems. 
The plan would be for the Ry. 
Commission first to investigate 
the proposition, and if it approv 
ed, authorise the issuance of the 
bonds; the proceeds to be set 
aside (or the purpose, to be 
used for no otb^r purpose, am 
to be spentlmly under the sup
ervision of, and with a strict ac 
counting to, the Commission 
Then when the road is built, the 
bonds will be represented by 
property actually in existence 
just as truly as under the pre 
sent law requesting the road to 
be built before the issuance o 
the bonds.

11, Reform Court proceed
in g a  so cases w ill be determ inec
rkMit and with doe diapatob.
eliminating nnnaoeaaary teebni
calitiea.

marketing sgricoltural products;
and providing for a marketing
and warehouse i^stem.

8. Favor a pore weed law to
protect agriculture against bad
and impure weeds.

9. To encourage the purchase 
and improvement of small

bu Sr»t term In the Senate he waa farms, 1 favor laws to promote

J, Ftance'

elected Preaident pro-tem of that 
body, the bigbeat compliment that can 
be paid a member.

Senator Terrell haa been one of 
the recogniaed leaders of the Senate 
for a number of years, havlog served 
the people of his district codtinnously 
for the past fourteen years. As a 
candidate for CompUoller of Public 
Aecoonta Mr. Terrell promlaea the 
people a  bualneas administration of 
the Comptroller's Department, for be 
declares in hla aanouheement that *11 
honored by tbs Dem ocrat of Texas

e» Italy would prodnee exactly-** 
the asBM reaelta that It haa piw- < 
Awad ia avary etala la tba Ualea

. twahavahaaa
It wauld aet slop maa

aa. hat H weaM drive oat the 
d^ks aad asnssraas man 

ta meet eecretiy te 
^  Ngyy eoaeas^stad spirita.
I f  feahlhitiaa wmUtr saved men 

tarn Ihi “ cufseef drink'’ H would 
■P9 aw e la eoswesd k ta the 

lafthapaapla. But.aa

at ^ a  coming elactioa, I hare, and 
now pladga myaelf to use avary maana 
at my command and all tha powav 
with which tha oCica la vaatad by tha 
I^Slalatura, In the strict anforeemaat 
of avary law over which the Comp- 
trtdlar'a Department haa aaparvlaloB 
to tha end that the people and ao- 
clety are given that protactloa la* 
tended hy tha framara of tha oonath 
tutloa asd tha law making bodlaa at 
tha Rtate.**

(A4vcrti*«aMM)

ithaLeZriBaCaaaler
‘T t

er*
set pTMnote 

isvvirtoa. It 
I Is fraaay 
fi^ ts . It 

It

Severe Auaofe oTOoUa Oared.
E. E. CroM, who trsvele In Vlrgliiis 

sad othar Boothom BtatM, was iaistn 
Suddenly aad severely 111 with ooUe. Jkt 
the lin t store he easae to the naerehaat 
reoommeaded Chsaiberlatn’g C o l ic ,  
Cholen sad DIarriKMi Bemedy. Tvro 
doses of H osisd hiai- Mo oae aboald 
Iw w  hosM da s  joesasy wilhoet abotOs

ruial credit associations; and al
so the nbeessary laws to give 
Texas the benefit of the “ifratiopal
Rural Banking Act to be paasedi-
but homestead exemptions moat
be preserved.

Men cannot afford to borrow 
money to purchase and improve 
farms, exdept at a low rate and 
on long time. 'The President ap- 
pdiniea t  Cummlabloii

Court proceedings are too 
slow. Some think they can 
remedy it with one stroke, but 1 
am not'that smart 'The . pre-
oeeding in civil appeals is rapid 
enough.. until it reaches the 
Bupreme court. Wb^n a case 
reaches that court, the wait is 
interminable. The court is too 
small for the volume of business 
and it ought to be increased to 
five mumbers. In 'the tfial 
court, if the defendant were re
quired to answer within twenty 
days after notice; and in case Be 
failed, judgment could be enter
ed at once, so that only contest
ed cases would be before the 
court at the regular session; and 
if litigants were requested to de
mand, and pay for, a jury on the 
first day of the term; and if 
cases were required to be tried 
or dismissed when no good 
cause is shown why they are 
not ready for trial at the time a 
case is set for trial, and elimin
ating the practice of litigrants to 
continue, or postpone, by agree
ment, unless for good cause, I 
think such would end half the 
delay in trial courts, '

'There are other matters of im
portance, which 1 hope to touch 
upon in my speeches.

(AdvertlacoM it)

,!■

My fellow ciUeena:
' Impressed with the idea as 

well as the suggestions of many 
of my friends that as this was an 
agricultural ''and stock raising 
diatricL it should be^represent
ed in the next Legislature by a 
practical and experienced farm
er and stockman. Having a  long 
life of ex{)erieace along these 
lines and also four years expor* 
ience in the Legislature, I believe 
and my friends believed that I 
could inteligently and efficiently 
represent those great interests. 
And la view of the fprUier fact 
that this portion of the state has 
never been represented by any 
other than a lawyer and editor, 
It waa thought eminently just 
and right that a 4U«ctical, sue 
cessful and business farmer and 
stockman should be selected to 
represent this district. Hence 
my candidacy and apiieal for 
your votes. .

1 was born and reared to early 
manhood in Virginia and my ed 
ucation was from the common 
schools and one of the best aca 
demies in South West Virginia. 
1 settled in Hunt county, Texas, 
in 1873 and came to the Plains in 
January, 1902.' So I feel that 
understand cofiditions in Texas 
generally and of the Plains coun 
try^especially.

lat. I shall favor the most 
rigid economy in the expeadl 
tares of oar government consis 
tent with an efficient ad minis 
tration of same. In the' last 
twenty or twenty-five years, the 
expenses of our state govern
ment has increased from about 
$2,000,060 to $7,000,000. I n other 
words the cost of our State 
government has increased in 
this time from 50c per capita to 
$1.65 per capita or about 230 per 
cent.

Our penitentiaries, which a 
few years ago were yielding the 
state a handsome revenue, have 
sow fastened a poo ns 1 burden 
of over $2,000,000 and still going 
in debt.

This does not indicate good 
economy or good business man
agement. The people should 
wake up.

2nd. I favor the fullest de
velopment of our educational in
stitutions, especially our rural 
schools, onr Normals,* and the 
Agricultural and Medjcal, Col
leges. I favor the separation of 
the A. & M. College from the 
main University and a just divi
sion of the funds between the 
two institutions. 1 also favor 
compulsory school attendance of 
all children between the ages of 
8 to 12 or 14 years and fr^m 3 to 
5 months in the year.

3rd. Our eleemosynary insti
tutions should be properly pro
vided for.

4th. 1 favor a cooperation of 
the state with the farmers in the 
establishment of warehouses 
and a good marketing system  
for the benefit of the farmer.

5tb. I have been a life-long 
prohibitionist and sball^yote for 
submission on the 25th and in 
the Legislature if a majority of 
the people vote for it.

6th. I favor protecting wo
men and children from working 
undue hours in factories and 
workshops.

7th. I oppose''tbe repeal or 
amendment of our stock and

NBT WISE TO '
TAKE CALOMEL

Dodson’s Liver Tone is just as 
sure in results and always aafe, 
pleasant in taste and has gp bad 
after-effects. ‘A sa  remedy fora  
torpid liver, calomel hM more 
than met its snatch in Dodson’s 
iiverTVnie. 'Hiis medicine does 
not roughly force the liver on to 
perform its work. It acts gent
ly but surely.

Calomel depends for its power 
upon exciting the liver to do 
more work, and often the liver 
is too ikeakto sfADd such treat
ment, and- after taking calomel 
ypu are as a result sometimes 
worse off than before.

Dodson’s Liver Tone cannot 
cause any of the dangerous ef
fects that often follow the use of I 
calomel. It is entirely vegetable^ 
and pleasant to the taste, and is 
suitable for children and grown 
people.

Get a large bottle for fifty 
cents at Holland Drug Company 
under the guarantee that if it 
doesn’t satisfy you that it per
fectly takes the place of calomel 
yon will be given your money 
back with a smile right at the 
store where you bought Dod
son’s medicine.

(A Srartlaeaicnt)

6i

to encourage railroad building in 
Texas; all which it haa abundant
ly done. Governor Hogg dedar- 
ed it to be the best law on this 
subject in the world. Its merits 
arp not only recogniaed and. de
fended by the progressive demo 
cracy of Texas-but the following 
excerpt shows that it is endors
ed by Preaident Wilson and the 
National Democracy;'' Repre- 
sentative Sam Rayburn. o‘f 'l^x- 
as, received a letter from Presi
dent Wilson copmlimenting him 
on the passage of the stock and 
bond law'in the bouse.' ^ i s  is 
the Hogg Stock and Bond law 
and has been taken over b r  a 
democratic administration at 
Washington and today haa the 
backing of leading statesmen fif 
all parties.

Yet Judge Holmes proposes to 
amend this law so as to again 
autborixe the issuance of water
ed or fictitious bonds and stocks.

8th. I favor the Initiative, 
Referendum and Recall.

I have no aspirations beyond â  
faithful and efficient representa
tive of the interests o f'th e  peo
ple of this district, and to . this 
end I shall devote my energies 
and ability if elected.

Very respectively,
T. J. TllAon.

(.\4  v«rtlNHient)

For

Whsasv^ Vfw Nasi  a OsasfSl Tsais bend lawi ’The ain io eoodiUooa
rural credit system s in Europa, 
where they are highly develop
ed. One member was 8 . A. 
Lindsay, of Tyler, Texas. T ^ ir  
report after a study over all 
Europe, contains a wealth of ln-< 
(ormatioa which should be used 
in devising a rural credit pystem 
for Texas. That Texas may re
ceive the Eenei^t of the National 
Rural in k in g  Act, soon to be 
passed, it m ost establish the 
Torrens ayptem of land regia- 
tration. T h i s  requires a

Taka O tovs's 
Tbs Old Staadsrd Grovt'a Tastelsso 

Shill ToSic k  cqaally valaSbl* aa a 
OcBoral Toafe haeaaaa h  coatalas ths 
writ kaowB took prapeities of QUZNIMB 
aad IRON. It acts os tb tU vw , Drives 
am Malsria, Itsrichaa tha Blood aad 
•aOds ap tha Wkole Byaiaai. SO

Politicai AnnouRCMierils.

For Stats Senator.
w . A. J o h n s o n  

Roprosontativo 123rd Diabfct.
T. J. TIL8t)N.
V'. W. HOLMES 
A. O. ELLIOTT

For District Judge.
JNO. W. VEALE.
JAMES N. BROWNING. 
HUGH L. U.MPHRE8 

Far District Attorqay.
HENRY S. BISHOP.

■^A. S. ROLLINS*.

 ̂ Far County Judge.
' C. E. COBS.(

Fnr MidrifI mil Tar Bditofltw

T1

)

and necessities that called tills 
law into exiatence still exists 
waa designed for the protection 
of honest .inyeators in rail
road enterprises for the preven
tion of the issuing of watered or 
fictitious bonds and atocka and

thorough knowledge of the Tex
as lana laws. As far back aa
1914,1 made an extensive atndy 
of thJid 4F itf JB. And prepared ao4

liifl to ’̂ k U a k

DUurriMMA ReaMdx.
If you have over tissd Chamberlain's 

OoUe, ClK^ora sod Dlsrrlioea Bemedy 
yon know that H is s  auooess. 8am 
Onln. Whatley. Ala.', writea, ■"! had tha' 
meaalea and got caught out In the rain, 
and it aettled In nxy etomaefa andboweb. 
I had aa awfnl time, and bad It not b en  
for Cbatnberlsln’s OoUe, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Bemedy 1 could not posribly 
have lived but a  few hoars longsr, hat 
Mumks to this rems4y, I am SoW wdfi 

fW  salt Iff jO  d a s ^

Oared of Indlgeestee.
Mrs. 81̂  P.CIawson. Indiana. Pa., 

ipas bothered with tefligfseHoa. "My 
stomaoh pained me night sod day," abs 

ritss. "1 would fsel htoatsd and have
hsadacheaad belohiar.aftsr satiag. X
also SttfEsrsd from 
daui^htsrhad nssd Cham]k 
Ms and thay did bar so 1 

gars ms a I

MF
rbia's Tab- 

good that

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Far CauRty Clark.
G. N. HARRISON.
T. V. (Vinos) RBE:Ve I .  
JOHN W. BATES.

•Far Aaaafaer.
J. C. BLACK.
Ov O. FOSTER. •
J. A. TATE.

Far Trtaaunr.
W. T. OARRETT.

[g ForCaunty Attamay.
W. J. fIJSSHER. 
RECTOR LESTER

I
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